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MAXWELL 18 THE BOL A VcBPAMY IM BaMDZVCK' THE! Will TO COKE H.politics AMO RAILWAYS.HOW TO RAISE THE I01ETdeclaration, end that wm that the 
alone offered by toe Premier were 
to the Weleh diwldente, and were by them 
accepted, and be (Mr. Dilwyn) now aamrad 
Mr, Gladetooe of the united aupport ol ell
thAmoDghthe* ot b^ipeakere who announced 
their approval of Mr. Gladstone’» position 
were Joeeph Arch, the protege of Mr. 
Chamber!» in (Radical), agrlculi oral mwri
ter for Northwest Norfolk; Alfred IUIdg- 
worth (Liberal), mealier for West Bradford; 
John Brin ton (Liberal), member for Kidder
minster; Joseph Roohtoo (Liberal), member 
for Lincoln City» Wm. Rath bene (Liberal), 

r i ha ■ Arfon division of Carnar- 
Charles Brad laugh (Radical), 

member for Northampton Borough, and a 
number of others. The meeting adjourned 
with three oheers for Mr. Gladstone. ^^ffi 

Mr. Chamberlain and his followers will 
hold another 'meeting to-mortow to decide 
upon their gttltnde with reference to the 
jropeoed modifiée tiens ol the Home Role

'

j ptable Wleed and Fire the The Two Atgonss Asaembljmea In theAfter laVerlaa ,.............
Moral F.iertrie light *a at 
___Again Mu ret Oat,

Montreal, May 27.—Another of those 
disastrous fires which hare keen to enpleee- 
atitly frequent during the peA 

®<l i4rly thk moitiing !■ 
of the Royal .Electric Lighting Company on 
Wellington at*»*. Xt«>IMto* fa .* salid 
stone, about 60 feet la height yd ,70 feet in 
depth, end extends from Queen nhneet to 

of fear stories 
end e basement, and it wee in the upper 
flat where the fire originated. Total dent- 
agetaheel $60,000 ; covered faÿ insurance. 
The ealrage eorpe saved the velneble stock 
of dynemee. In the third and fourth 
stories there wee a quantity of; high Wines, 
shellac, calico and other inflammable ma- 
tortàla, The flames spread ÿty rapidly, 
and at the high wines oauahtyd the noise 
ot the exploelene oonld be heard for some 
considerable distance, Very seen the whole 
top of the bnlleing was enveloped in flames, 
and from the street it promoted foe appekr- 
anee of the inside ef a furnace. 'The Com-

_______finit voti
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ttlj—Their mettsnler Srfce 
Mr. James Cenmee and Mr, R. A. Lyon, 

members of the Ontario Assembly for the 
two Algomas, atrnok the city 
full of railway enthusiasm and politics, 
Mr. Cenmee booked himself at the Queen’s 
and Mr. Lyon at the Welker, the respec
tive homes of these gentlemen from the 
"Rooky North” while in the oity. Mr. 
Cenmee it the big posher in the proposed 
extension of the Canada Atlantic from a 
mint In the tioonty of Qleogary to the 
lanlt, as a competing line against the Cana
dian Paeifio railway. The charter for this 
line was obtaiaed doting the last session of 
the Legislator». Mr. Coasnee and Mr. 
Lyon are provisional directors. Mr. Con
tuse will push the line far nil It la worth, ao 
he says.

Mr. Conmee’e next greet scheme Is to get 
into the House ef Commons. To accomp
lish this it is said he proposée to get the 
nomination against Me. 8. J, Dawson for 
Algoma. Mr. Lyon will throw in all the 
moral and physical support he possesses on 
Manltoulln Island In favor of Mr. Conmee. 
Their present visit to the oity la to further 
both these sobemee. They were quietly, 
bat persistently, polling the strings last 
evening.

Ok. PABKDAZM, BABY POSADÂin AM» 
TUB aOBTHWBST AMMMX.$7000 SUBSCRIBED AX CARL*

XOM AT. mbtbodis i church.
ormnBe, OLAnaroMw at a commmmmmcx 

or LIBERALS.II yesterday

Delaetlve ' MeÜnHoaeh Beelareff try Me

ZTZCnTZZÏJÏZZ?»*-
8*. Louis, Me., May flff,—The 

tien of Max well •was Wntihaed to-day. The 
prisoner said that soon after Ala Incarcera
tion he met the man who testified under 
the name of McCullough, but he never made 
aay atrangemette with him aboai the man
ner ft whien'hle defence ihoula *Woen- 
dneted. “But hoW about hie testimony,” 
interrupted counsel, "In wt>fi* he elated 
that you confessed to have murdered Mr. 
Frailer because he would not furnish you 
money to go to Auckland !”

'“His whole statement,” replied the wit
ness, “was an infamous -He from beginning 
to end. I never UJf., the letter signed 
•Man,’ which he says if» wrote to' me, until 
it wawploduead in court. I' never tried to 
secure a false witness nor to manufacture u 
bog*» defence. My attorneys received a 
letter from some one signed ‘Stratton,* in 
which the writer stated that he was willing 
to swear that* a^eorpas had been brought 
to the hotel on the day before Trailer's

found
in my trunk. I 'old my attorneys 
that all snob schemes were nonsatita,*'

few menthe 
the factory

Extending the City Limits—The «MitesBeepeuht* Services Last eight—term#" by 
■ Brooklyn Plvla■e<1111 estions of the Bill Fvomlsed to Meet . 

the Wishes of the Walcealemle—Aden- 
Men ot the Arme Bill.

London, May 27.—The general Liberal 
Bleating called by Mr. Gladstone assembled 
ht the Foreign Office this afternoon. The 
mooting wee well attended by the Premier’s 
supporters, hot none ol the known Harttog- 
toa or Chamberlain dissidents were present.

| Mr, Gladstone was cheered when he entered.
He at onoe proceeded to the business on

Bhcemi ay the Executive CeauMUeoA Debt et *31,000 to he Be IA—Another
The Executif» Committee had n field day 

en the annexation question yeeterday. De
putations from the Bloor street Annex, 
East Rosedale and Parkdale, numbering 
upwards of forty gentlemen, gave nagent 
reasons why the oity shoo id extend its arma

The re-opeslng sermon at Carlton Street 
Methodist Church was preaehsd Mat night 
by Rev.' Dr, Pendeooet of the Tompkins .
Avenue Chur oh, Brooklyn, New York. The 
ohureh was well filled. On the platform 
with the» preacher were Rev.- Hugh John
ston, pastor of the ohureh, Rev. Dr. Bathe 
orlsnd and Ret; Dr. Briggs. Among the 
eongregatiee ware aoattered a large number 
of Metbodlet and other dittoes.

Dr, Pent» neat did not at much preach a 
sermon ss indulge to a straight talk to his 
hearers. It has been said to Boston thet he 
wee the only men to that oity who oonld 
and did maintain after Mr. Moody had left 
town the interest awakened at the great 
evangelist's ravivai there some time ego. To 
judge from lest night’e discourse. ho le well 
worthy thle reputation. With all Moody** 
earnests ess and with none of his studied 
cruelty to the Queen's English, he has the 
faculty ef maintaining keen and constant 
interest. His anecdotes are meet amusing.
Lest night’s address urged the necessity of 
a Christian’s character poesemlng the attri
butes rather of servi* than of eoaehlp. Dr.
Pentecost will lecture thle evening on What 
Answer, and will preach Sunday morning 
and afternoon, * ;<

|tev. Dr, Stone, Treasurer of the Church 
BoHdtog Fond, reported that the Improve
ments nad coat $17,000. There had been a 
debt of $lfi.0p0 previous to the alterations.
There wm $2000 on hand. Of the remain- 
tog $30,000 dab* it was proposed to retain 
$20,000. The annual expenditure far inter
est on this amount would not cripple the 
ohntoh’a resources. The other $10,000 must 
be raised thet night. Dr, Stone proceeded 
to raise it. After expounding the good old 
Christies principle of "landing to the 
Lord,” the Doctor proceeded to aolioit ’ln» 
restore." “Now, who will take $1000 In
terest to the good work this ohureh le going 
to do r said he. After a few momenta of 
eoepeeee, broken by the exit ef some people 
to the gallery, Mr.r Johnston «aid that 
Mr. Thomas Thompson, an old ond 
tried friend, had anlhoflxed him to 
subscribe $1000. Dr. Stone here ex- 
plained that the amount» weald be payable 
in three install» rata, one at the end of 
Juiy, and the others atperjods ef one and 
two years from that date respectively. The 
endian* new flocked to the door» and soon 
Dr. Stone was talking to almost empty 
henqbes.” "Don’t go out yet,” said he, “if 
this were, an opera and you were theatre- 
going people you would not consider the 
hour too late to be out.” Hie appeals, for 
a respectably sited audience, met with lees 

than hie appeals for money. Two 
of the Walker brother»—Rebt. I. and 
Fred. W.—came to time with $1000 each.
Two of their nephew». Her Ion and Nor
ton, gave $600 each, and later on the 
Flrathrook Bros, pat the firm down for 
*500. Mr. Johnston gave $200, and the 
Young People’. Association $300. The
“bidding” went bn until long after 10. At _____________________
ite clone the amount subscribed was $7125, Baptist Cirarcn Net*,
made np by the anma mentioned and the fol- Rev. D. A. McGregor, RA., of Strat-
lowjhg J. Cox, $500; Joa. McCan.land, fetd ha, been elected to a professorship to 
Ambre* Kent, eaoh *300; A. C. Spink, r
$200 ; John Kent, $160; Jam* Half, J.
S portai I, W. Fairbanks, eaoh $100; John 
Barron, $76; George Charlton, G. B. Mar
tin, eaoh $60; Mm. Berkenahaw, $30; Thou.
Bell, Min Maggie Bennett, Mrs. Rev. Dr.
Briggs, Mrs. |Rev. Dir. Stone, A Friend, A 
Widow’s Mite, eaoh $26, and Rev. Wm.
Bell, $20._____________________

A raster for Ueeke’e L'knreh.
A congregational meeting was held to 

Cooke's ohnreh on Wednesday evening for 
the purpose of wlecilng a pastor. Wm.
Lamb proposed the name of Rev. Mr. Pat
terson of Knox College, who was ordained 
t>y the Pr*bytery of Toronto last week.
Wm. Corbitt, to amendaient, prepceed the ,» uue.
name ef Rev, Mr. Grawy of Gananoqoe. The argument on the points rwerved to
The amendment wm n.gativedby a veto of the Andrew, abortion oa.e, wee heard at
^5 to 8.’ ‘n attached tit the" pastorate is Oagoode Hall yekterday by thé fall Com- 

ptotiwato ti mo« pleM OOD,f|tlQg of Ch|e{ JU„
^^.tormer pastor,Rev. Mr. Klrkpitrlok, ti* Cameron, Jueti* Rem and Jnetlw 
has a claim against the trustees of $100 for Armour.totereet nlla^dto he due him. The arrear. *f*r\*?*2?_ Ï
of salary have ell bwn remitted to Rev. whether or not Jaeti* Ho* wee wroBg l., 
If. Kirkoatriek who now bu a oonerega- u0* oh“81»* **>• J"y *° ‘he •«•«* ‘bat the iLn in Philadelphia,sad was duly ac^owl- 8lrl L-11”’- toatim«y was un.upporUd by 
edged by him on a Blip of paper enclosed to corroborative evidence. He urged the a newspaper. Mr. KirkJTtriek, however, Mso"
baa* hU elalm for Interest on the ground» (T mown ^Ln2*l to the mm*
that the salary was not always paid whan “**1°*|> ' r^.tYTd iudramL
due. The truite* have the matter under reP*1”- The Court reainred judgment.
eonalderatlen. at lie rhentrre.

The Ratontoher will be presented three 
more times at the Grand Opern House. 
Performances this and to- morrow evening» 
and matin* to-morrow afternoon.

The Comedy ef Blonder» wm pat on the 
beards of the Yonge Street Opera Hones 
iMt night, Bryan O’Lynn and John F. 
Fenton, ae the Two Dana» were well re
ceived. The play wm interspersed with 
panoramic effects, representing the different 
pointa of interest in Ireland. The theetre 
will be open the balance of the week.

‘I’Ift P street. It
member fo 
rone hire;. herewestward and northward. The

present were Chairman Dafoe, AM. Pepler, 
Saunders, Stainer, Carlyle, Irwin, Elliott, 
Crocker, M. J. Wood» and Lamb.

The Chairman read lhe petition for the 
annexation of the Motion known M the 
Annex, bounded by Bloor street on the aontb, 
St. Paul's Ward on the east» the C, P. R. 
Railway on the north, end Spadina read on 
the west, Aa no one prewnt made any 
objection to the petition, it waa allowed to 
stand M acceptable. S. H. Jan* said they 
name to the oity with a dean bill ef health, 
and free of debt.

A petition for the annexation of East 
Rosedale, signed by Henry W. Darling and 
others wm rand. W. Jackson wm oppued 
to the sobome. No meeting of the parti* 
intonated had been held to properly disease 
the matter. The whole tbiag bad bean got 
np by speculators who had bought land lor 
the purpose of cutting it np into lots, J, 
B. Ryan and Mr. Eddie also opp*ed the 
scheme. The Committee decided to meet 
again Monday week to hear further objec
tions.

The Chairman read a eommunl*tlon|from 
the Clerk of Parkdale Mking on behal f of 
the Town Connell for an Interview with a 
Committee of the City Council to consider 
the annexation ef Parkdale to Toron.o. 
Mayor Lynd, of Parkdale, said the rate
payers had voted for annexation, and they 

there to carry oat the wiehw of the 
people. The condition* he proposed were 
that Parkdale ehonld be constituted M an 
Independent ward; their waterworks ehonld 
be maintained at the general expense; a fire 
hall ehonld be built; efforts should be made 
to have the etr*t railway extended, and 
they should be on equal footing with other 
sections in regard to sidewalk», lighting, 
eta. Aid. Pepler explained that Parkdale 
might expect to be treated m fairly ae any 
other portion of the city 
annexed; and it should

hand, end anaouaoed that the Government 
had decided to modify elans# No. 24 of the 
Home Rale Bill, exeluding Irish représen
tât! v* from Weetmtoetor, providing the 
Bill peesed he second reading and wm 
referred to a Select Committee for action 
daring an autnmn session of Parliament.

4. The meeting cordially approved of the 
peeitlea taken by Mr. Gladstone. The Pre
mier's followers now express themselves aa 
sanguine ef the eoowas of the Irish policy. 
They do 'net "apeak aa If they fed! at all 
that any ooneeeeione have been made to the 
Chamberlain and Hartington followers, but 
maintain that Mr. Gladstone hu defined 
the Government1» policy In a way ao dear 
And satisfaotorg that liberal waverere ean 
»o longer withftid their approval and must 
rally to tfie premier’s support. Thle, I* is 
thought by the Government party, mnat 
result in practically Breaking down th* so- 
called diaeideat opposition.
, Mr. Gladstone declared he would at the 
•utuma
Amended Home Role Bill. A number of 
Aha Liberal dissidente Who did net enre to 
rlek compromising themselves by attending 
the meeting have halted with 
Satisfaction the attitude of the apparent 
Iponeiliatlon adopted by the Premier. These 
Bow openly proclaim their intentloni to 
return to theft party allegian* and vote 
with the Government for the second 
reading. Among the first to an
nounce their return have been John 
Fletoher Moulton, Radtoel member 
of Parliament for Chst>man, and 
Bamoel Whitbread, Liberal member for 
Bedford. Both wer* adherent» of Lord 
Hartington before to-day's meeting. Both 
hive ain* announced themselves aa sup
porter* of Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Whitbread's 
accession is perhaps the moat influential 
that the Premier oonld have desired. He la 
the gentleman referred to m a wlie counsel
lor by. Mr. Gladstone in hb great speech 
^Introducing the Home Rule Bill on April 8, 
and by'reason of hi* high character and 
aonnd judgment hu long been a conspicu
ous member of the Liberal party. Besides 
the above-named, a number of other dissi
dente have openly prononn*d themselves 
satisfied with Mr. Gladstone's present atti
tude and the ooneeeeione he hu premised to 
Brake, and declared their intention to vote 
«or the second reading.

Tketo wna- a great crowd 
Aide the building. The Premier’s address 
wm frequently greeted by hb auditors with 
burst» of applause, which were re-echoed 
by the outside crowd. Thle evening some 
*f the Liberals who attended the meeting 
Aay that they do not believe that the oonoee- 
eiona promised by Mr. Gladstone, although 

at, will secure Mr. Chamberlain’»

Bill I
Badger»»x the l-reinler.

London, May 27.—In the House of 
Commons this evening Mr. Norrla (Con
servative) asked whether the Government 
■till regarded the Heme Rule end Land 
Pnrehese Bill» m Inseparably connected.

led that he had nothing 
wltfofa he made when

pony h*j> eon treat to light part-ef the 
oity within 40 days, They ware burnt out 
of their premia* on Donald, Street some 
months age, and they were flooded daring 

remnt inundations. -'V 1

'yW/
Mr. Gladstone repli 

to add to the speech
he introdo*d the Land Parehap* Bill.
Hereupon Mr. Chamberlain and hia follow
ers retired to the lobby to dlsou* Mr.
Qlsdstonda annonnwment.

Sir Michael Bloke-Reach (Cone.) asked Continuing witness said, “Mr. Frailer wm 
Mr. Gladstone to repeat the statement affected with a dbea* of a private nature 
which he made at the Liberal meeting to- sometime before the attempted operation, 
day with reference to the modification cf and I have ho doubt that the stricture 
the Home Rule Bill end the postponement which the operation 
of the Bill after the wcond reading. to remove resulted- from

Mr. Gladstone replied that he eculd not witness was then Withdrawn with the 
undertake to repeat the statement, M it ondeiatandlng that he would be allowed to 
would require three-quarters of an hour. testify again should it he found that uny 

Sir Michael then asked the nature ot the important potato had been omitted, 
proposed modifications, if any were in
tended.

Mr. Gladstone replied that there wm no 
change which be could stale in u lew words.
He said that he had informed the Liberal 
meeting to-day of the views of the Govern
ment in regard to the second reading ot 
the Ml and the Government’s coarse there
after. - - .-A'

"Suppose," continued Sb Michael, “that 
the Home Rule Bill be read the aeoond 
time, would it then be withdrawn!"

Mr. Gladetooe answered that to snoh an 
event he aroeld not uk the 'House to con
tinue the consideration of the Bill during 
the present session.

The House having gone into Committee on 
the Anna Bill, Mr. Heafy moved that the 
power to put the Aet in operation be given, 
not to the Irish Privy Council, but to the 
Lord Lbntenant, on the ground that the 
-former consisted almost entirely of O.-ange- 

or Orange sympathizers. Mr. Dillon

I 1 oca own count nr.

Hew* or General laiereer Beoelve* by 
Halt an* Wire.

Brampton hM a Ladies’ Walking Club, 
The M-eeament of Georgetown, Ont.fn- 

orsMod $8210 1m t year, and the population

BXBIBITMVn BSXIMAXBS.death, and that it wm the
Aver Aloe* Wanted fer the Grounds and 

Buildings.
Aid, Croaker, Manghen, Baxter, M. J. 

Woods, Piper and Carlyle comprbed the 
Exhibition Committee which met yesterday 
afternoon. Estimât* for work newwary In 
connection with the Exhibition Park and 
building», amounting to $7509 were adopted. 
The chief some are for painting the varions 
buildings, labor and boras hire and repairs. 
An Item of $200 to assist to the erection of 
A mem estai obelisk on the site of Old Fort 
Rouille wee exputgedlon motion of Aid. 
Baxter on the ground that snoh expenditure 
wm Illegal Then the worthy Aldermen 
mtaeedt “Let me see, now, couldn't we pat 
that in M improvements or something, «0 
m to make it legal?”-, but Chairman Crocker 
declined to pat it to ixwpt on the fair and 
equate.

- »

43.waa intended 
It.” The The Montreal Recorder yeeterday fined 

two merchants $5 eaoh far telling fire 
crackers. F

Yesterday afternoon at Kingston, Thomai 
Andre, aged 6 years, fell off Gann’s wharf 
and wm drowned. .1

Major Wayltog of Sharon ha* been pro
moted Me be Lieutenant-COlonel Of the 
York Rangers Battalion.

There are thousand of boaheb of pota
to* to spare in tub district, hot 
for them.—Markdale Standard,

Mr. William Clark, jr„ of Nlehol (Well- 
togton) bat just sold sixteen head of cattle 
at $74 each. The drove averaged 1430 lba. 
and aggregated 22,880 lbs.

InafAtor Moody and Sergeant Keurpeter 
are to Montreal enlisting recruits for the 
NorthWMt Mounted Poll* service. Sixty 
healthy men are wanted. They will oems 
next to Toronto. *

-C. H. Dougall ft Bros., wholesale dealers 
and importera, Montreal, have made AO of
ficial abandonment of I heir ratals to Sehth 
A Davelny for the benefit of their credi
tor» Aiseto, $14.000; liabilltl*, $k00O.

William Bye, a waajhhjf and well-kneWb 
farmer «I fiiktagtoo, Wellington ooenty, 
waa crushed to- death on Wgdpeeday by a 
tilling machine falling from ite supports. 
He hod lived In Pllkingtoo for forty years, 
and wm collector of tax* tor the township.

A temperas* convention for the County 
of Wellington, will be held to Fergus June 
8, forth» purpose of ecmeidering the pee 
sent position in regard to the Soolt Aet, 
and to tahe snoh steps u may be deemed 
necessary for Its enforcement. —Guelph 
Mercury.

The funeral of the late Wm. Simpson, 
manager of the Montreal branch of the Bank 
of Co aimer*, took»pUoe on Ttieeday from 
hb realdenw. Rivet View, Cote St. Antoine. 
Rev. Canon, Norman officiated atthewrviw 
and rapremntotivM from All Ww City batiks 
were present.

The death is announced, from Yams- 
ohiohe, of the widow of Antoiee Gerto 
Lajoie a* the advaaeed age ef 82. Mr*. 
Lajoie WM the mother of the late wall 
Known litterateur, Antoine Gorin Lajoie, of 
the Hon. Mr. Gerto, laMtlative councillor 
— Quebec, and ef Rev. Denis Garin, parish 
priut of Si, Justin, Qua.

An aeefylept which nearly terminated 
fatally oMurssd at Rldgetown, Ont, the 
other evening, the victim being Miss Minnie 
Watterwerth. aged 16. She wm seated 

pan oi Mala, when her dreu caught 
fire, and before the flam* maid be ex- 
tlogubhed she eu terribly burned. The 
doctor in attendance proneu 
juries eertome, but entertains hop* ef the 
yonng lady’s recovery.

Sarsh To well, aged 26, waa arrested by 
Chief Randall, of Guelph, outside that oity 
yesterday on a charge of Infanticide. 
The Chief found the woman to bed, end the 
dmd body of a perfectly formed femaleIn
fant to a Ml overhead. The yonng 
would not say who hat betrayer was. 8b* 
even denied knowing fib name, laying that 
he w* a stranger who entered the house 
last fall.

Ian of Parliament introduce an
mxpulsiom or tub pbimcbh.

A BUI far Carrying U Into RITeet Before 
the « Dumber ef Menu nee.

Paris, May 27.—The Government enh. 
mitten ite Expulsion Bill to the Chamber of 
Deputl* thb evening, and demanded 
urgency for its censldstation. The ;Blll

the Government to prohibit all 
members of the famlll* which formerly 
reigned in Fran* from remaining within 
the country under n penalty of five years’ 
Imprisonment. The Minister of the In
terior b to notify the "ostracized ef the 
prohibition against them by Issuing a decree 
commanding them to depart. In sub
mitting the Bill the Government annonnwd 
their r*dine* to. give immediate effect to 
the expulsions.

The Hones voted urgency for -the Bill 
and referred the measure to the Bureaus.

M. Buly’s proposal to confiscate the prop- 
erty of former reigning Tamili* and with 
the proceeds derived from ite bale to endpw 
a fund for aged and ^distressed citizens was 
also referred to the Bureaus.

M. Guyot Introduced a resolution in favor 
of the separation of Çhnroa.and State,

THIS KHlUHia or LABOH.

were
* •

I ue market

empowers
A Chicago Failure contradicted.

Editor World : Personally yon, with other 
Canadian papers, did me an Injusti*, and 
the John B. Jeffery Printing Company of 
Chicago an Injury, when you published in 
your last last Saturday’s edition that the 
Company had failed for $100,000. Tha only 
embarrassment thé Company has ever been 
placed In baa been through the recalcitrant 
action of some of ite stockholders. To-day 
the establbbment occupies the same fore
most pnltion it h* always occupied. Its 
liabilltl* ere a mere bagatelle to compari
son with its assets, Mr. Jeffery do* not 
owe a dollar, neither do I, or any 
ef my family. Financially I am net embar
rassed. Eaoh and all connected with me, 
have ample manna which they have accu
mulated by hard and honmt toll..

Chicago, May 28. Robert L. Gat.
(The World’s authority for the statement 

that the Company had failed, with the 
above liabilities, w* the daily papers of 
Chicago.]

I
In case it should be 
come to uncondi

tionally. Reeve MtaMath said the deputa
tion were there to mcertain what terms 
would be given to Parkdale. If the Oom 
mittae Mold net state what tonna would be 
given it would be beet to namrtoin from the 
City Connell. If the terms were not favor
able, then they would not be likely to 
in. Aid. Lamb thought Parkdale ehonld 
give n clear statement of its flnanow an* 
come in unconditionally. By request, ths 
Parkdale representatives agreed to pet to 
writing suggestions m to the tor me upon 
which union ehonld take place. „

men
seconded the motion. Mr. Morley mid that 
the Government Mold not comply wiki Ur. 
Healy’a request to let the Lord Lieutenant 
personally apply the Act, Continuing, he 
■aid that Mr. Healy had Mked that the 
operation of the Aet be limited to one year, 
because he feared the Tori* might then be 
In office. The Government had no snob 
fears. [Cheers and laughter.] The Irish 
Privy Council wm not oompowd of Orange
men.

Mr. Healy*» motion wm rejected by a
vote of 180 to 104.

The Committee adopted amendments pro
viding thet the Arm» Act shall expire In 
December, 1887, and annulling the power 
of the magistrates to grant wrtifiuatee. An 
amendment to reduce the penalties for the 
unlawful oarrylng’of arms were rejected.

The Arm» Bill passed the Committee a 
stage.

A motion being made to r*ume debate 
on the Home Rule Bill, Lord Churchill 
moved to adjourn, stating that the atmo
sphere of the House wm Impure and that 
he desired to introdu* to the Government’s 
serious attention the sanitary defeat» -of 
the building.

Sir William Bar court seconded the mo
tion, whiqh wm agreed to,

her

1 «n

Incidents ef the atrlar.
With yuterday’a additions to their plant 

the attest ear strikers now have under their 
control about 90 hors* end 40 be toes,

Henry Foster, » Mndaotor, wm charged 
in the Poll* Court yesterday with assault
ing John Benson, driver of n K. of I* bos. 
The alleged assault occurred near the Doe 
birdge. The osée wm adjourned until 
Saturday.

Supt. Franklin eays $200 damage was 
dona to the eat» by the mob en Taeeday
night.

One hundred and two atr*t oar* wee- 
running yeeterday,

Last night a young man who gave the name 
of Lladeey entered Mr. J. D. Matth*en’a 
drug a tor# to King street west to have a 
severely braised knee dreseed. Lindsey 
■eld that he wee on board a MoCael and 
College ear. He waa standing on the rear 
platform, and m the oar swang Into York 
street from Queen three 
without any warning knocked him off the 
platform, injuring hia knee. The 
made off.

1
A Honing «pent at Cleveland In Beaune 

Baalaees.
Cleveland, O., May 27.—The General 

Assembly ef the Knighte of Labor began It» 
session at 8.30 o’clock this morning. The 
Committee * Law» presented a partial re
port embodying a number of propwltlone, 

of which WM taken up. The fink pro
position was to effect that the Executive 
Board should he iueraMod from five 
to eleven member*. The morning Waa 
spent In discussing the proposition. There 
waa a general sentiment in favor of inoreM- 
ing the membership in the board, but the 
quMtion aa to w he thee it would be proper 
lor a special convention to take action to 
the matter, met with some difference of 
opinion. Nothing waa said about remuner
ating the members of the board, and it la 
thought they will be paid, aa at 
pra*nt, only for time actually spent In the 
work of the committee. After a three 
hours’ dieouuion the report wm referred 
back to the Committoe’on Law* without In
struction». A Committee on Legislation was 
then appointed.

At 2 o’clock a race** wm taken until to
morrow morning, when the Committee on 
the State of the Order ie expected to report.

Pretest!»» to American Vessels,
Washington, May 27.—In the Senate 

Mr. Miller submitted the 
on the Bill "abolishing certain fe*, etc., 
in oonneoTon with American shipping.” 
This is the Bill Mntatog the Frye amend
ment authorizing the Prtoldent to deny by 
proclamation, to «Miel» of foreign Mnotrlw, 
such privileges as are denied to American 
vessels in snoh foreign countries. The re
port wm concurred In.

assembled ont-:/

' i

Toronto Baptist College. He Is a fall gradu
ate of Woodstock College, and an honor 
man of Torodto University.

Up to April 30 the total retalpte for 
foreign minions since lest audit are $6847. 
During the same period there Iim been paid 
out a total of $9798.

Prof. Wolverton writes to the Canadian 
Baptist that he will devote the $1000 voted 
him by the Woodstock College truste* to 
the fund for enlarging and improving the 
College buildings.

Rev. P. K Dayfoot hu accepted the *11 
ef the Slratbroy ohureh.

The twelfth annual mmtlng of the 
Toronto Association of Baptist church* 
will be held at Steoffville, Tuesday, Jane8.

The Pall Hall Gazette prefix* to lie 
eotaunt el fihe meeting the following head
Uqys: ’ **" ,
'X “The Gileadites »t the Foreign Office.
^The Sghraimiles submit to a new Shlbbo-

The Irish Parliament will rend the Liberal 
party in twain.

Lord Hartington’»
Implies will coat the Liberals .the next election. 

The Irish vote a poor compensation.
The Liberals muet eat grass hi the wilder- 

Ae* before they re acquire the position they 
gained In 1880, when Mr. Gladstone and Lord 

- Hartington rode forth last time at the head of 
the United Whigs, Radicals and Home 
Baler»,’’

Two hnndred and fifty members of Par
liament attended th’e meeting.

Mr. Gladstone wets very vigorous and 
Animated (n bis address. He said nobody 
would be committed to the aupport of the 
Home Rule Bill by liaientag without protest 
er objection to what he had to aay In favor 
pt the manure, because he desired tbs full
est freedom to prevail in the Liberal party 
in respect to It. Lord Salisbury’s rcosai 
speech, to which he said the business of 
Ecgland in Ireland wm to govern, had de
cided thé condition of the controversy, be- 

he wm the official spokesman of the 
Oppuition.
eroment’a opponents being therefore co
ercion, the importance of settling the Irish 
question now was intensified. It had been 
jrroposed to settle the matter by the adop
tion of an abstract resolution affirm
ing the principle of Home Rule for 
Ireland, but Mr. Gladstone thought the 
course proposed by the Government would 
answer better. An endeavor had been 
mafia to emasculate the principle of 
autonomy for Ireland and convert the Bill 
into a delusion and a snare. Continuing, 
the Premier said the members who voted 
for the Home Rule Bill would by doing so 
be to no way committed to the support of 
the Ifleb Land Pu tell mo Bill, the latter being 
A diet ter which would remain wholly within 
Mie power ef the Imperial Parliament 
even after the adoption of the Home Rule 
Rill, Let th«e who said the concessiou of 

iinA -Role to Ireland would impair the 
parlai jMrihorlty, the speaker went on, 

remcmoerTbat the Imperial Parliament wm 
omnipotent and unable to dlvwt itself of its 
powers, which ' belonged to (he nation. 
Mr. Gladstone warmly eulogized Lord 
Hartington, who, be aaid, possessed integ
rity and"manlln*e. The Premier, however, 
at no point during hie speech 
tonde any allusion to Mr. Chamber- 
trio. ' Concerning the matter of con- 
oua'ions, Mr. Gladstone said the Govern
ment v»> willing to submit to Parliament 

. A plan entitling Irish representatives to be 
' Invited, to attend the Imperial Parliament 

whenever proposals ot taxation affecting 
Ireland were np for consideration. &lore- 

_ ever. If-the House of Commuas so wished,
Iha Government was ready to undertake 
the responsibility of entitling the Irish to 
be heard to the Imperial Parliament on im
perial or reserved questions. Changés in 
the Home Rile Hill to accomplish these 
results would, however, entail a i«construc
tion of the measure. The Government,

*«torriere, thought that aft* the aeoooo 
reading of the Bill It might be poaiponed 
Until the autnmn «Melon of Parliament, or 
theGoveinmentmigb r .summon Parliament 
go «nearly session in I88r, and then again 
submit the Bill with such neoewary amend
ments ae during the interval had beta d*m- 
ed adv aihle without preiudl* to the prln- 
eipl# ef the Bill. Me. Gladetooe bim*lf 
thought tt»e latter method the preferable 
one, m it would give longer time for the 
Moiideraiion of proposed chiDgfci, and in 

• the meantime the Government woold keep 
the iwee iairly and clearly before the people 
of the thiee nation», whose desire it was, he 
JLped, to remain united for all substantial 
purpose*.

At the conclusion of Mr. Gladstone s ad* 
dreee Mr. Lewis Llewelyn Dilwyn, (Liberal) 
M. P. for the town of Swwea, declared 
that he had been authorised to speak for 

^ the Welsh dissidents under certain contin
gencies. He now felt Justified in making a

!■
X

of

i secession and all that It

bearded It and
The Prepense JUuoilTtafleas.

London, May 27.—The proposed modi
fications Include provisions tor a full repre
sentation of It.eland when the House hu 
under disenuion the army and navy esti
mates, vet* of credit for war purposes, 
foreign treat!*, fiscal oh an vee, affecting the 
euatoma and excise of the United Kingdom 
and votm for the muiptenknoe of the royal 
family.

near a

The business men read The World for its 
news and for its Business Advertisements,J the to

ff Irttue Tee AWecUaeate.
Thom* Smith, who says he rwldw on 

Buelid. avenue, wm arrested. I ait night for 
being drunk and disorderly. He walked 
ap to a yonng lady standing at a door on 
Lonlea street, and attempted to pat hia 
arms aronad her. The neighbors Interfer
ed, and Pollwmnn Thompson came along 
and embraced him In the name of the law.

’ B. B. Oiler, Q. C., counsel for
Twenty Teles Tel Heqnlred. 

London, May 27.—The Paroeltlt* are 
divided with referen* to the retention of 
Irish members at Westminster. All are 
opposed to a separate aeuion for the dieone- 
•ion of the Home Rule Bill. They do not 
object to the holding of a session to the 
autumn, provided it be in continuation of 
the present nation. It ie eel Imated In the 
lobby that twenty votes are still required 
in order to pa* the Bill.

farenw report
woman

PMUSONAU

■Captain Horner of Ottawa Is at the Queen's.
Mr. Jam* Durand ef London is at the 

Walker.
Mr C O Krmatlnger, MP P Bast Elgin, Is at 

the Queen's.
Franc* R Ball, QC. Woodstock, is at the 

Rossin House.
Mr K W B Snider, M F P North .Waterloo, Ie 

at the Km-ln House,
Mr Jam* Livingston, M P South Waterloo,at the Roaain House.
Bourgeols’e painting, Martvrdom of St. 

Andrew, ue exhibition to the Paris Salon, 1» 
dkatlnedKor the convent ot the Grey Nuns at,

Mr. John Winchester** name la mentioned In 
connection with the office ot Deputy 
General. Hia present position 1 In 
Public Offioee.

Mr. D. A. O’Sullivan hu completed e series 
of the* articles for the American Catholic 
Quarterly Review in the Church In Canada for 
which be received $2001

The l.ord-Ueut. and Lady Aberdeen visited 
Queen s College. Cork, to-day, and were enthu
siastically received by the students. Cheers 

given for Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Parnell 
end Home Rule, followed by 
Queen

The Queen will return to Winds* in the 
third week in June. Mr. Gladstone's sugg 
tion to tier to remain at Winds* until after the 
division on the Home Rule B1M had ne efféct, 
and her refusal to remain, has caused a bad im
pression throughout the country.

ti. Y. Star: We are glad to be able to an- 
nounw that ex-President Arthur ti out of 
danger. He hu had a long and serious illness, 
end et one time, not many wmke ago. his life 
was despaired of. Fortunately hie iline* took 
a favorable turn, and his physician» now ny 
that he ti not the victim of a serious disease.

A r.lsiev tor ' the Psetinas
fattier Gor'd : I notice a Itoevy Mam for 

printing timetables for the Poetoffioe. What 
IS the toe so» .that the box holders are not en-

What Cornea Frees Welling gavais, 
Rhode Broughton, the famous English 

novelist, is thin end hu hatchet feature* 
bet her manners are Us cia» ting fa the 
trente,

The Irish policy of the Gov-

Tlie list» arc lhnl»biF( 
Washington, May 27.—The Treasury 

Department baa decided that cans contain
ing lobsters era net entitled to hr* entry 
onifer t' e Supreme Court' (Tecl-foii in the 
Obcr off •« e, inatmuch » |th= T-r ff Liw 
pvoti , vl^i, certain ra|<h Vf <hfty Tof u*nt 
or paokages made of tin and other material 
ooniaioing fiait ere dutiable,

Mare crew Hie late-ded Briffe.
CrawjfogL.fiville, Iud., May 27.—John 

c. Henning waa hanged to-day tor the mur
der of Mrs. Lottie Vollmer, who refused to 
marry him because he appeared at her 

the day fixed for the

ex- CempelMlen.
About A dozen entrin have already b*n 

received to the Provincial eweepetak* prize 
tone competition In eonnectlon with the 
Agricultural and Arts Association. In 
former years prie* were offered for the 
b*» farts to certain groups of coantiw; this 
yea* farms to every part of Ontario may 
eater the competition. Eotriw will be re- 
oeived np to June 15. The judges will visit 
the farms during the lut wwk In June. 
Thru prix* of $100, $60 and $40 will be 
given.

Tbe Frise *iShe hu the unusual power of 
éuthralltog men, of who* Mofoty toe Is 
vary proud. She Is (rid, with the single 
exception of Quid a, to have refused men 
offers of marriage than any woman in Europe, 
One of the meet f am one and rich*» (takes 
in England—a member of the Fringe oi 
Wfflet’ wt—hu proposed to her a score of 
Mm* only to be refused. He hu endeavored 
to drown hie sorrow end tried to chow hie 
Infiiffeten* by marrying twice fa four year». 
One wife left him and he abandoned the

hConferences Ancnt Home Bale,
”London, May 27.—At a meeting of Irjeh 
Peers held to-njght at tbe Duke of Abet- 
corn’s residence it wm resolved to strenu
ously oppose Mr. Gladstone's scheme for 
•elf-government for Ireland.

A conference of ladies wm held tq.night, 
at which delegatee from the Ladies’ Liberal 
Association ware present from tarions 
towns. It waa resolved to form a Central 
Association and extend the movement 
Several Members of the House of Commons 
attended the conference.

At an Informal eonferen* this evening 
the Pa/oellites agreed to accept Mr. Glad; 
•tone's proposal to read the Bill secondly 
and postpone the committee stage uhtif 
antumn. They were also inclined to agree 
to the proposed modifications, if the amend
ed clenee ehonld be found under scrutiny to 
imply no encroachment on the pttvfieg* ef 
the Irish Parliament.

Attorns 
nsvector if

The Mew Waste Wall.
At e meeting of the trust** of the Rich

mond Street Methodist Cheroh, held on 
Taeeday evening last, ae offer from the 
promoters of the proposed new Mceio Hall 
for the purohaw of the ohnreh property wm 
considered. The m*ting wm favorable to a 
disposal ef the building and grounds, but 
the matter wm left ever till the easel on of 
the Methodist Conference in June.

other. Both are living. A gra* widower 
1er the woend time he still prnsvsres, hot 
Mi* Broughton oeraiders literature Heft 
spouse. She has refused offers from three 
dukes, an earl or so and a sprig ef the Rus
sian royal family, whloh shows mere than 
ordinary strength ef will for an English 
aristocracy-loving woman.

f intoxicated The Mallory tone.
Mr. John 3. Witt of thb popular steam

ship line to to town on A business trip. 
Canadians going to Florida wnttaae to pat
ronise that route largely.

ho
wedding.

t'oneklerlne Hie ttihery Trenhle.
Washington, D. C., May 27.—All the 

executive departments were represented at 
the Cabinet meeting to day. The aeuion 
footed about three hoars sad was mainly 
devoted to the consideration el tbe.Cana- 
dieu fisheries trouble.

Ho were
groans for theI m

The World ie read all < over Toronto evert 
morning, and is the paper for advertisers to 
make their announcements in.

JOTTIHOS ABOUT 2 O WM.

Kicking Wade Me Bttiereuee.
From the Woman’s Journal,

"A little .tory" httnge to mind with re
newed force the old provmb, “Truth to 
stranger than fiction.” We were talking of 
what disposition to make of a kicking new, 
when ear hired 

“I gueu I can find a customer for her.
There’» an Irishman ap to K----- who bought
a cow from one of onr neighbors. He told 
tha Itishdian that he mu*I tell him one 
thing about the cow before he elowd the 

would sometimes

The Mew Civic OStria/.
At Its meeting y*terday afternoon, the 

Executive Committee decided to advertise 
for a Commissioner of Works and Health. 
Application» must be in before July 2. 
The advertisement will be published to 
Toronto papers, to the newspapers of the 
provincial capitals and alee to papers in tbe 
United States and England.

Hr. Sparse»- on the ti. O. M. > 
London, May 27.—Riv. Mr. Spurgoon 

pnNiahee an ati aek on Mr. Gladstone’s 
Home Rule Bill.

(lAixwo skW/KA a lews.
The AngllennIBynodof Toronto ire its June»,TheU. 8. dynamite works near Toms Rlyer, 

N. exploded tills morning. Two men were 
killed.

The muter carpenters and manufacturers of 
the Wood Dulldlog Materials Ctiâpeny, OU- 
cago. adopted a resolution declaring the eight 
hours' system afailure.andennounotogareturn 
to the le t hourseale on June 1.

The preacher uka, 
“What has Ulster done to be rut off!" and arid;x.

A building permit hu been Issued to Dr. 
Snragge for a brick dwelling M Cecil and 
Beverley streets to ooet «9600.

The contract for supplying the city with 
tons oybehfgh^coa^atgi.zi per ton awaits

Cruelty to é beree was the Charge on which 
John Flynn, sped 17. living to Renfrew Pin*. 
wm arrested yesterday by Policeman Hendry.

Edward McLeod, newsboy end bootblack, was yratarder arrested f* stealing a concer- 
uiS from Jam* Setherland’e rtore, Yonge

Heritor arrivals ywterday: Fleetwlng with 
atone from Chicago; Newsboy. Mary Ellis, 
Brothers and Bismarck with atone. Propeller CuBe cleared for -Montreat

Michael Jordan, the well-known haokman. 
died yesterday aftetao*. after» brief iliac*.

To morrow morning M(*a

adds, “The whole scheme b fall of damner 
and absurdities, M If conceived by a mad
man. Yet I am sure that Mr. Gladstone 
believes he h doing only justice stiff acting 
for the good of all. I consider that he Is 
making < ns of thow mbt«k< a only made by 
great and well meaning men.”

1er.

Forty-seven hosiery manufucturics of Pbila- 
delphi i, employing over 14.066 bands met yw- 
teiday and organized for mutual protection 
an association to be known *’’Jhe Associated 
Manufacturers of Hosiery and Knit Goode.

The Mnatonl Festival.
The title of Mason tickets has closed, and 

the plana will be opened to-morrow morn
ing at 10 o’ol*k tor the sal* ot tiaketa for 
single concerts, M follows: North half 
ground flew, at Messrs. Netdkeimeta’; 
aenth half ground floor, at Meurs, buck
ling»’; gallery, at Messrs. Masco and Rieoh.

titled, to a copy, of all other people 1 I have held a box for five and a half yur*. and nary 
n time table. Boxholukk.

bargain—that the
kick.”

The tender “God-ordalned protector" al 
onr aex replied: -> « >

“That mek* ao difference; my wife doee
the milking.'*

,1 have niton heard snoh things told, and 
have aometim* thought they eh net have 
heap made up “to point n moral or adorn a 
tale.” But thb b a fast; for I questioned 
the man about It, and he aaid he knew it 
wm true.

•■HA ■•« Genres Belly Are Two.
Bditor World : To decide an argument, 

would you kindly inform as through 
your meamm wne are the stockholder» la the 
1’eronto Street Railway Company» J J B

We tiaanvi.
Editor World: Can yon Inform me the 

the fife and dram band that went
«b“ ” 21ÏT

Met A Mad Trie.
“Ian’t thle road one of tile ronghnt In the 

whole world!” asked a travel* over a Mis
souri branch, of the conductor.

“No, I don’t think so,” was the 
plawnt reply.

“But—great heave*!—good land»!— 
whet do you *11 thb!” shouted the pee son
ger, es he hang to the seat.

“Toe hind tracks are off the rail air— 
nothing more, Yon can't expeet to ran eu 
the ties without Mine little unpleMantneea, 
although the engine* will do hia beat to re
do* it to the minimum.”

Rhentlne for Heme Buie.
Dublin, May 27.—At Downpatrick, 

Ulster, four boys have been sentenced to 
thr* months’ imprisonment under the Aet 
of Edward III., for disorderly shouting nad 
oheerlng for Home Rule at a late hour of 
the night.

At a meeting of Ulster Protestants at 
Dungannon resolutions were adopted ex- 
(iresaing gratitude to Mr. Gladstone, hoping 
that he will be eucMmfnl, and promising 
him support in the event of

Pip* Street.
Aid. Piper, after so 

M the representative ef the “ Nubie Ward ” 
to ti* City Connell, ought to feel proud of 
the mud hots that hu bwn 
him. The alleged street runs from Yetk to 
Bay, to rear el the Queen’s Hotel and Abe 
Reform Club.

y yean service
name

altarW. W. Fatfey
aflvar-ptotai BritiehpliSeabow auwaTfogether 
with a quantity Of new and woond-handfumi- 
tare.

George Price of «8 Victoria street waa arrest 
ed last night on general pr.nciplee. Thb youth 
b In the habit ofnanging retied comers, letting 
off fireworks using, bad language and other
wise misconducting himself, 

fft 11 o'clock tltie forenoon the great sale ofSfïse.'sæsti.'ïXMgrai
KiMsirsf SIMM'Selide out on the quiet; he soon was benumbed —' __ *° Annlohiety Mo*
and wu found next morning nearly frosen. It I^fdaw MMl ItJUlCftlhiff Fire etsy allee aamee MolHonn mu; haT ton 
r“oSf0*5 ^5^Ti5d Ibr. Co., Temporary office. Hub- wlto sheet* poll*., hoopla, thle, bomb
yoÏÏ?.SUl ’ ^ roi lie Library BnUdlox. 26 | ■ ..u*. kui*. nwp. a I

The World io road aU oveifToronto even/ 
morning, and ie the paper lor advertisers to 
make their announcements in.

tieeti Be seen 1er Warning e# Fur.
seeker ofLady of the Heme (to 

pecuniary ambtanw)—Here again, Mrs. 
Maloney 1 New, why here yon walked all 
this dbtanoe!

fifre, M eloney—-Share, muas, H yen knew 
the agony me foot are givta’ nv me ye’d not 
woadher oi tramped five utira to see y ex.

a new election. Fair a»4 Warmer.
Metro ho logical Orncn.

Toronto, May 28, i «.a. 
Probabilities-, lakes -Winds mostly west- 

erly ; fair and a little warmer weather.
Thedepreeek* from the Northwest 

ov* the faire region yeeterday and b 
pe.elng eve the Bu Lnwronce. It has canned 
suowery weather in Ontario and Quebec. The 
pressure b new increasing newly everywhere 
Fair, very warm weath* prevaib in top Northwest. w

An «cited C-ieaitai.
From the Mew Fork Bun. 

“Hoop-la j” shouted a Me»* attest China
man; I'bornea, shoot* police, knock ’

CA ttLM noises. } I
r*fe'6 Ut»u»©r 4$m sue HaiMkClIt

From the Rochester Union.
She saw her sons with punrte death expire, 
tier sacred domes involved In rolling fire,
▲ dreadful series of intestine wars. 
Inglorious triumph and dishonest soars; 
With chaos such aa fiends alone could wish; 
And all about a lot of scaly fish!

The London Hydrophobia Oom mission's ex
periments with the inoculated rabbits, sent by 
M. P. s:enr, prove that the virus with which 
the rabbits were inoculated is the true virus 
of rabbles.

Wri-ffiw ABAout*, lain Hell* all* sa
,aH»s, John,” Interrupted a policeman, 

“what's upl"
“Me no Chtoatirsn. Me Analthht, So- 

Cm ini ma hate 
imnlg'.ant

-
A Burglar “els la » Befrleerntor.During a violent storm at Bordeaux Wednes

day night hailstones of an enormous size fell. 
A child wee killed by halbtonw. while being 
carried in ib mother's arms. A number of 
perse* were injured and much property wm 
destroyed.________

Vine Bal brig gait Shlrtt and 
Drawers, silk finish, wtf $1-5*4. 
worth $tM, at Bonner’s, 1ST 

e street, corner Richmond.

< Steamship Arrivals.
At New-, York : Nerd land from ffntwsry;

from New York.
TheWorld has a larger cily circulation than 

should note this fact.
¥
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±*P="~* TB^MoTr-lwwiiwiiicHloir
*£■«£«“— liOitbow. MugnMinte

Chicago despatch-* to Cox ft Co. r*ed :
"Very little wheat etfc *d foreale. Mtlto

™ oîJSrfeGS1 morolngw..

falrlj- active, and Misai generally strong.

ir-Mmes
Merchants'iteady with bayera at 111. Com-

'Ck
(HW

tMf tcmnto wmLd.1
emTSTiueT. KHtoOTa 

W.r.MacieaK,

4,=» Vto amt 
record of 
been ee 
•oaroe,

»•

ISTEW’■H

BY TBIdTK$ ,jp ppfim
emtlî «

610TES i•■» Kwtkara lake*.

ssSKS^saisfcas®! $6®i$î&$55St a ¥38

1 °JVou.n* 'tl-ed. Mr. Barlow Cnmber 
and, baa turned editor, and what with hie 

P*n (and he writes entertainingly and 
Instructively), hie eoiseora and paste pot, 
*,■ * !“■*• ootnber of appropriate Illustra* 
tione, he has produoed nTrandboqk of 2Ô0 
pages that makes excellent reading, and at
loonWTi!!»' mtkeo“ o#,‘h,rf ftfo
oouakry better known to ear ope people 
and introduce it to the millions pi opr 
neighbors to the south who' art constantly 
looking for somethin* (rush. Mr. Cuetber- 
******** With Niagara Fell, (where 
everybody orna en) and asks those wke have

tOUONTO BADLY 
RAMI’"TOJBtJs,I Wii Mfllti aa i • a a a a IP

>àySKl5,$4t.W,-e*w
mggggMw-Mw- ?«8 KING ST. BAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York end London, 
dJnerlontt Onrrenoy. Gold. Um Sto.

Bay and Sell on Commission 
r, Canadian and American

■ .^ItOfliS._________________

’^yaew Tea Booh 
rark-Otbasas*• 1er ttçh-WPIWI snathe- CxnfroftT*(rerfl-

■SpwK&raffiriHHHàÉÉm^H

INISTIHIO smv.
. .. Ivor Keen r.nre or rorpsruu.Sffissîi œsis Migsg ‘ *"t*
i25SBi£££r5Z55 i ”nt *wonl

sAJxlnJ&well on t! 
pended ap 

to keep their end up until the eeaeon clot 
In September. That they should lose 
g|ms is no disgrecs, Yesterday they si 
donbtedly went to pieces, but sense end 
must be' given to the Hamilteos in t 
premises. Toroetei' ragged play «ont 
bnted to.lbf rra.lt. but Sw!V>*> f 
play was n greater factor. The visit! 
bint fielded rirajpfa and elevee(y. Tjh

I ten tar they were undoebtedly helped * 
\ each, who became aeeoyrd l>y the terrib 
erratlq procedure qT the umpire. B 
Veach lost track of the tut thet If Careen 
seemingly gave film the worst of h at tl 
time, bt might do the terns to the Hamlin

to

set imry lefewsGto, »»di in

FRANK ADAMS i CO.
SOLI AGENTS FOR TORONTO, ' '

*4 ADBL4IBK ST. BAST.

^"aTA^uNef11 peter McIntyre,

STOCKS, SHARES ABO DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
a?»».'

Dominion sold et SSt tot 90 share. end eloeed

-SSLT.fSSBe
EBsfeHS’SLS&SS
SSSJSS
RjUKHUHEfeaw:

jgrKSSSPS
The KMfv Mwtau Ornate am. LADIES' GLOVES, 

GENTLEMEN'S GLOVES! 
CHILDREN'S GLOVES.

i
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Yesterday was n orltioal day in the hb* 
taryol the Home Hula agitattea. la wu 
.«•ay |p nod entend for days previous that 
there wu » tenduoy toward eompremlw 
^UiTfn the Political atmosphere, and that 
ton Premier would come back from bis In
terview With the Queen prepared to say 
hnoyr mnchjMd bow littie he would concede. 
Both he end Mr. Chamberlain had recently 
evipoed , disparition to relent. It Nan 
boPed by aangnina liberals that the latter 
.murid attend yesterday’s caucus, and that 
tboM would be there apd fttn a general 
hendebnke over theofrasm. Thi. expectation 
was not justified by thy event, and the two 
f «Otions nrs to all appearances pretty much 
•• they were. Nevertheless the inference 
•tfibnt the way has been paved for a recon* 
ciliation, and that If Mr, Chamberlain doe. 
not return to 1* allegi*po. ft wil) be Uo- 
oauee he does not wish to, Mr. Gladstone's

got there either In feet or hnagination to 
mine o little farther on. That le the key 
note of the book: onoe he gets them started 
hetokeptheo through Moakoka and all the 
graatiakee andragioneenamsratodUriMeiria
W-

Whoever wishes to get n true bright 
loto tbit northern ooontry ought Of oonfee 
to me ft; but before seeing it bn ought to 
**•* Mr. Cumberland's bunk, and be will 
tbonappre.lat.ie ail the snare. And the 
fitoatoot merit of en oh » trip, next to its 
divereity, ia its cheapness.

■mi m ADELAIDE AT. EAST. .
Steamboat A liaaraien Agent,

XT*'hE T# cetcnmtB*.

to the matter of J 08KFH FOSTER of the Town

Tnow upra,o
pitcher on toipe other occasion. Ia 
words fie attributed errors ol 
head to the ieurt. Cyfoiran 

thoroughly impar|UL Be was 
on bath tides.' ’ Corcoran', 
however, formed no good excuse for pe 
fielding. the Toronto# simply piny 
wretebedly and showed thet ia thair sw 
as in otbere, mistakes were eowtogisi 
Hamilton won on pie merits *tbo gen 

About n thooennd «peeUtore were pr 
ent, many probably being deterred fn 
attendance by 
Coneplououe en 
Ration of Hi 
to enthnea n 
ently been 
of their an
iltone opened he If* they Intended to wl 
Andrue got flret on balle, etole eeoood, we 
to third op Albert'i mnS of n ly to eenl 
nqd travelled bams on Wright's enerifii 
Albert Imptedl^efy afterward, mode ate» 
ment by cleverly taking n fly from Colli 
which fie first touched with «ee band and th 
took in both. Orierhost, just recovered f 
hie 'recent' accident, was the

*•» Gaespriewa and Uveeperi.
_■ IS. & ARIZONA, June Hi 4p.m.■ A--* »

luuuiw cininua
Sf YONOK BTRKKT. 1

T

We have received to-day from the 
Ouetoma (4) cues of Kid Gieves, amount
ing to over

femle Merit*—t ieatnc Prir-a, 
Montreal. MU. Ufil Ontario, lid. »dl 

Meeahtolff. Ip*. *21; Commerça, )3U, 1»; 
Imperial, m Wi FedFri. ll«. uft Domto-

a«S£«lS
Canada HteMe Bnflwak Sleek, barer» 105;

WHITE STAR UNE igliill#
A ibeettng ef Urn emdllors el the told Jaeeoh

gge^m^aSB fa
mMs

_ bred I tore are required to file with me their 
?Wme ■getost U» estate of the laid J eeeph Foe- 
nclTjnMttog7 awdavlt, on or before the day of

„j. a HOWK, Trustee,
30 Front firent east, Toronto.

M«®. £SdtoSforKtru8.?iiCK' 

□Doted at Toronto. Mar 38th. 1888.

Royal Mall Steamcre. New^York to Liverpool,
Vermont had a enow storm day before 

yesterday, and still the New Englander* : ws« k tiffias a* 
^«Kti'aàKtSSlSl

128): a A'Loan Aeeoolatlon. boyem tlVllw- vootllatioe. render* aee-elcknee*

siiMBmwBifi HBbSSBi

prelend that they mutt boy ice in Cennda. 
n in .clear that the treaty of 181S was 
ratified In the intoreete of Vermont.

Hamilton ban thnfai* hand to-day. Thie 
ia the fin* increase in rise that »-—«*— 
fine pnwriawead for a lew* Ham.

Edgar Vincent, the financial adviser ef 
Aha tohadive, states that Egypt absorbs on#- 
twriith of the geld produce nf the werld.
Thn reperione and OMtobto ey^m ef Oer

i&zxsr>saerji
which fa thus rendered non-prodnct|yQ. therefore are aoiplnal. Wheat it q noted at Tte 

Cardwell Sentinel baa “an abiding gopto_ Onto ttote Stoipeee asTto^teo. and

rjr èîàÊt^sÉjÊÊ“Inanité * to the Irtih Cethollos, else there Wtortato. end JM» to *W 1er M»Jq 
will be within its told “go standing room MbW”* F to S8.5Û. 
for that portion of the electorate at whom 
the poisoned arrows of the toll tower are 
launched. " The chief party organs here 
become greater sonroes of troolile to the 
party leaders than the bitterest enemies tyt 
Uttar fisys to oontoad w)»h.

As an Illustration of the deplorable condi
tio» to which the New England 
bars bee» reduced by Urn lapse of the 
Washington treaty; H h stated their boy*
Mtaaüy *pit en ' heir fleh hook*.

th* rain to the 
i th* grand «tend 

.UtooUs, who did not I 
first, but al last they a

i "“Mttf bT,M" !^‘l
aeia and were quiet. The H

VMli
1Mf OR>doB of ibm point nlod ot t# tbo 

exclusion of the Irish members from Wpet- 
m^*^r remoree one of the pHMit prominent 
protoxto for Liborsa opposition tf hip 
sotome. though we yannof believe thet it 
east him anoh to make it. We have always 
rngud.4 Horn 84 ee . buffer to Me echetn. 
-A mere projection which might be with* 
drnwh or retained aa olreumetanoe» re- 
qpited. ft bat borrowed its impertoeoe 
from the pother which the Chamberlain 
wing «rad, over to Wish thta pretext for 
oppmdtion ont of the wmy, and armed as he 
- toWevsd to be with the Crown's nesor- 
anos of eontinterferenoe with hie right to 
appgpl »o th# «onetry. It appear» probable 
*hnt the Premier may be able to 
Hotoa Rato principle during the . 
session, npd leave btmielf in a position to 
choose file own battle ground for the In torn, 
whether i* the Honan nr the conetituen- 

He has displayed wonderful ferae 
throughout tt* whole straggle, 

hen called for more expenditure of 
»nrul force thap was demanded by thn 
Stniggle for Roman Cathoko emancipation. 
Sboold th# Grand Old Mae go down to the 
fight it wiU he wit* the adarirotian of many 

-r—e#fc*eoaetrriee« to eenoeeMm.
A. e politician, Mr. Chamberlain le In a 

■ora delicate and • critical position than 
the man whom he ben ehoeen to rival. The 

has been to metal that the 
oloods ad e gloomy «onset eannot ortie* 

the eetora which hie enrHev gtorie. 
been left to the sky. The fermer hue still 
Mi f utara to make ov mar, and « torn of the 
to*» to»T aoeompllih one or the other. 
Ik u plain tfaél Gladstone feels a" morel 
. Drw«*h of potitiem. and that hie rival ia In 
S debiop. frame of nsnd. A time has 
n the affair» of Britain when the statesmen 
who beeHnteafi lost. Perhaps to-day may 
•bow that Chamberlain ban ceased to 
betitate.

With this addition to our already ex
tensive stock, we aie prepared to show 
aa immense line ol Staple Goods, also 
the very latest Parisian Novelties.

Call and examine ear new goods. Out 
prices are the lowest.

COLON IAL EXHIBITION 62
3

SEMES Of SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO jm. ■

AATOipooA, iionaoa,The
TO CONTRACTORS.

4^»sias5ir#i,g«$Si«ifipaswRsro

SMSEmgF

to bet for the Toronto*. Like 
dree, he wee given hieBeifat and Logdondfirgr,

VfW LOWEST RATES, SINGLE* «TURN

W* for farther information mkto”1"
GEO. N. MORRISON

General steamship end Real Retain Agent. 
Boom 16, JUiUiehamt»’» ftuiUi. 

i*l>h $l AMaide street east,

itrlSlfl ENGLANDapte® uWC&m

’ ■
« m

and like that same ><Mvidari « 
a, eeemtngly Boxions In show Um 

lame man ooaid do jnet abonl as well as

afRteAqBrrW'.- SsRtafir
belli

quartern.
B#rly PARIS KID CLOVE STORE,

23 KING STREET WEST.

the
to. tawreaee Marie*.
Idle of prodhce today were smell

cn :
fhe reeeirih , _ . . ■

and prtodt unotmngea. We qooto: tori, fit 
to 18b; wrioln «teak. Its to Me) round toast 
«tank. Mo'to He- Matiaa. lege and otepe, 
llo to Mol inferior onto So to ton. Veal,

$
h sSEMEûi?

■tore wee now one all' and people lot

&l;if,bra.s,'5h7.irs,
end then the Hemlltone evnrhstlagly 
eh to the home men and broke them nil 
To detail th# ravep rone they made, 
■Off yet toil led In « tingle Inning. In en

nine was at liât end 
repeated. For n

EMPORIUM. [1 S»

BEADY. BEADY. BEAD Ye T SStoto tâTJ*'«iSS nm-ifi l
> enabled the Terontoe to enure between
9 . first and seventh Innings, but there

jtomri peered to bo no men nt third to «

OM 1 aRUpsaatstg-n»
pot out nt the pinto. The i 

> innings added no lustre to either sides 
In the seventh both secured two, 
Hamilton’» 4oht* being .ttrlbntable to 
npfertoeeto error by Smith el tbitfi,
Spill and Darling made bate him 
Toronto, and Fenf* and Smith aeeend. 
the riebth, the Hemlltone, aided by n

Srupiæu.’SL.
added three. The Toronto, 
thanks to n two bagger by 1 
inoky single by Vfooh, le mbk 
into five end the rnn-gettlng «eased, 
teams going not in one, two and three i 
except ne "regarde Rainey, who trag i 
nanimoeily promoted wHb fiiri to ball

“aWTEm- - „ w
t

werh of the Morrleen brother. I» deeer 
of rommendation. M. Morrison’» pita 
way erratic, swift end ■

AIMS
• m

end 1OPPOSITB MLWflRG’8 ARCADE.Baeh Sender ao*

ldar|
NOTED |i

GAS FIXTURE

k*is tender. Whan called upon to So »*.

wl

oh^^LPfôîq,rn1SiecU ** the

C. T. FRASER, 
20^m86,rtmeBt°f Publio Workv Torqn!o!^M«y

Thn proverb that "pride goes before a 
fell” has been amended by the Toronto 
Club eons to read that pride gone before e 
bel1' A* 1RM* ** priAe vanished y ester- 
day before the ball ef the Hamilton pierimr.

The London Timns is not quite sure whether 
Canada ia noting within her treaty righto 
nr not. Ctaefia (, quite ntfored on that 
point. The only doubt an the Canadian 
mind la u to whether the Times know» 
what It ie talking about or pot.

AND

State Steamship Lines
CHEAPEST UNES CROSSING ATLANTIC.

■Ode*. Milam as4 Wad.
Hide* Green eentina* toofibr freely, and sell 

et «totoil*for Vo. 1, sown', and oor- 
rntoondlng pffoea tor other grade*. Cured un
changed, with sales nt tic. OèlfSklns-tireen 
offered freely, and tafean at 13n for Np. L and For tickets, berth, and aU Information apply toEigiiFSI A-g-,S3BSSg%

liagara Navigation Co,
beUdr than fleece; dealers bolding off. and ______ __ "iw

CITT PÜBLK SÜH00LS (MgS JM1 El,as befbre

Andros end 
team that

Tenders for Wood and CoaL TH* ONLY IMPORTERS Off n
AMERICAN CARRIAGES 1

SBS'fèHESÿSH
and tram ADO to «RO ton» of doal.

IN CANADA.
Fall Stock *g hand of the 

Styles. If yon 
want somethlug extra goud. till* 
Is tfce snot.

Latest Amort NEW SHOWRQ

Bas liituiBs and fioveltief

Mr. Mercier complain» that "Damais and 
Dumont are languishing in exllf.” Mr. 
Meroier’i notion appear» to bf thatth* Gov- 

oogbt to apotogia* to them, send 
thorn return tieketo and present them with 
a purse of money, not merely a* a dtght 
token of esteem, but for its totritoHo Trine.

?o°;

EiElSii i PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA' XD. I ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
_________ TOjiNTfl.

era
_ Wt StolgbU aad too CalonUla.
Fwr soros time the trades anions ol the 

tJnlted States ÿave had grlevanoee agapnet 
th» Knights of Lather, which are new bring 
ventilated nt the Cleveland Convention, 
Thn Knigfato etalm a membership of 1,000,* 
WO lend the Unions at 400,000. One 
of the complaints of Rim latter is 
that the Heights have admitted to their 
Order thewwxd* of men hoe!lie to trade 
unionism, tool tiding many who had been 
dmminmd from Unions to which they had 

belonged.
Pernimly a representative of the Typo, 

1 Unions printed out Mint the “rat” 
printers of Topeka, Ks„ had organized an 
assembly of the Kolghta of Labor, and had 
applied for a charter. Air. Poorderly elated 
that under the eiremnetnnoea no oharter 
would laeue. Another grievance was that 
Pewderly’e policy Involved the practical 
effacement of the Unlona. The General 
Master Workman argued that strike# are aa 
a role unwise end unprofitable, end that 
they would he of enneeeteery frequency to 
long ee every labor body In the country ws» 
nt liberty to order them independently of 
the governing body of the Knight», in 
whom he wished vested the sole authority 
to inaugurate strikes. To this the repre
sentatives of the tlTntonsffirmly demurred. 
They believed U arbitration nod depre- 
OStod strikes, but they firffi that the mem- 
here of each labor body muet neceeaariiy 
know more sheet their otyn affairs than any 
optatye body coaid know. Th* dispute 

*=• bad not been passed open when the confer
ence rioted, but the trad** unionists state 
that they posas*» every asaoranoe that their 
position on the question wiU be respected, 
and that they will be able to work with the 
Keights in the common Interests of labor.

h|Trui*ci7i7*°r“r tee4er W|UB0‘aecewnitiy 

W. «. wiuiistei. Sec.-Treat. P.& Boari 
W. A. MW*. Okeiraan of Com.

39: Na
Ever Shewn tn the Dominion, fjjIN CONNSOtlON WITH

44 MR. FOX;lew lark Central and Michigan 

Central Railways.

i@i*i§§p
no KiSS^&t50" “

I r 35 York street.
R iKI4Aff PDMnBhMJni. 35 Yo»g*.

to I
^Beecher says: "Lot the Anarohlej* corns, 

ha* an appetite far bam be and infernal

>THE CENTRAL BANK NO OLD STOCK. by •»;r
I had mr watch to threa place|—costing me 

about $6.00—and it never went ft hours without 
s4oppi»g ttlll taok II to y op. It now runs all EVERYTHING NEW)

Retail nt Wholesale Prices» 
Ten per cent, off all orders 
over $80 Cash.

R. H. LEAR, l
IS & 17 NI0HM0N0 ST. W/

Grain a»4 rrmtaee girtri, hjr Tele«vnnh.
New York, May 27.—dottoa steafly sit re

vised pricen: middling uplands tie. New Or- 
t 7-IBc. Fleur—Receipts <1.810 hhl*. 

end ftill jbopdUig in buy era' t&YQvi 
Gerooimo, the Apaohe, will be worth **'■ **-«0 bbla Wheat-R»o»ltte 2W)

$2000 to the man who capture, nr kilU him. ,bl“b' ^ W>‘ btovy and
while $59 each m offerte for th. brad, ri tt'£&&& 
U. fniloware, "fajune haverta" SfâjHfeR «iS X

S2J2M.2T2TJ: PWURtfÿtlFas
the Other band. Senator O'Donqhon has T"h%T AT^Ural^te^ 5Sta 
gone haek to Qritiem, which restore* the ^ ”ic. NO May 361c y Sçlfcelnÿta 
.Utu. quo ante, preserve, the equilibrium S'ea'iyf refinfSg lie* to '^tendS 
of the rituatioc. and prevents the earth ent tori mri ernobei 9|o, powdered
front tipping oyer end spilling ne all into 61c 10 ^ ernentatte s 4-l6o.

—Dr. Pieros’* "Pleasant Purgative 
Petite*" riewsse and purify the bleed and 
relieve the digestive Organe.

machina», he must have a mere powerful lasts
e theirOy CANADA.digestion then an ostrich. Bat be ta 

required to d* patio# duty. X
not

«' THOMAS ANTHONY.
88 Argyle St, Toronto.

we sews west ran at

Fox’s. Market Jewelry Store,
8L Lawrence Market Square. 346

leans
doll IV Mat 1

In nn interview with
Nottoo is hereby given that .dividend of three 
>r este, for the current half year, bring at

’XSgffffiSRMF.SBRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old ynd Popular Rail Renta to

MfHTISiL, mmv CBIQiBfl, 

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

THUS. WIEM8 * SON,
W. ®n *nd after

, y next both Say. lnriuslvo* 
The annual meeting of tbe shareholder* will

tMo°£d$S&&7e °oSHïu,^t=iiS

j Cf JUtio ne 
a will be c CARPENTER, ETC*

J. NICHOLLS, I
GLOBE LMB. H

FIRST CLASS WORK l
_____________ 563 A

triyThe
lfthtotbe

"1er

" 8svoJftfcar* y^*°
Pvilman Palace Sleeping gttd 

Parlor dire.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

By order of the Board.
, A, A. ALLEN,

Cashier.
248 FOR SALE. a.a a an. aa r.o.nri i

. MMBMf.
Andrufi, r-f »»*****«**

y. a.. 3Toronto, 21th April. 1888L

ÎSK
Corn weaker ie lower; evah trie to tfitiC -

Cff ffteviafiSU_Flour 60W hWs. wheat lMW'bnsh, ton IUM
bueh, pa La 245,000 bneh, rye 2000, barlèy 11 0QQ 
bush. Shipments—Flour 4000 bbto. tv bent

,85'°°° te-h'

I••»*ee**»•

■FfcsS
Merit*».*.»......

Kirk tt Mi iONTARIO BANK. A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvft, north of Carlton. Frontage JO feet, 1Î 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price only *3960,

William HART, 49 Arcade.
ftrontatoBhimpmUBgiin.
Beftate tihlekeet Roeta to Manitoba. *i 

Coin mW» and the Paoiflo Coart.ËjxmâAr
fie Intercolonial Mwaj

OF CANADA.

!CAIBIME A WACOM MAKERS,

T AND » ELIZABETH STREET*
(Second Door North of Queen) Toronto. 

Order* Promptly Attended to.

prvmsnno wo. bt. m l
JmeNet an layer cat lag Family.

Ex-King Tfiaebaw's faroaee hairy family, 
which he long kept jealously at Mand*!»*, 
are to vlelt Europe for exhibition. The 
family have been renowned in Burmese 
history lor many years, and the present 
members, n mother and eon, form tbe 
fourth generation known.
Maphaa, 4s 63,

NoticeipSMHPsï 47 13 11 13 RT

”be'ŸTf‘V"
Totals..<ik t* as» T. T. T.to m ami I j i i i

■ .......................  4 0 1 1 S
jif1'"'""" f
B.IB**• *•» ae.e.ff •

351
vsto ur c*GROCERIES.

Rock Bottom, Prices !
i

'WÊSËWÈË. «S B. H. 300TT
! I l:

quite blind, and 
Ity rite motionless on • platform, 

occasionally fanning herself, and apeak-

eion to the Court ef Aya In lfiSK Bavé her 
hands and feet, the Is covered with long, 
soft hair, like her son, Mo-po tin, whale 
covered even to the drntpa of hie enrt, the 
heir In some places being' five inches long, 
Me-po-rin le ef medium height, with pale 
brown skin, end ia fairly friendly, having 
been partly educated, and married to a 
meld-of.honor. Neither he qor hi* mother 
has either Cantos teeth or grinders.

—The great demand for a plaasanl 
and rriinble antidote for all affections of the 
throat end lange V fully mat 'with ‘in 
Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. It is a 
purely vegetabl. compound, and into 
promptly ahd marfeally to enbdptog nil 
oonghs, raids, bronchitis, Inflammation of 
the lungs, atc. lt is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse It, nnd'ls put at a price 

tot exclude the poqr from its bene-

BABY CARRIAGES. - Totii0.................. 83 6 V 9

SSR&Se
ll.nM ton I; Left on bee»»—Terontoe A '

5:.,_
Posted bells on Meerleoe. 1; Dari to*. A

-Thwa era so many ooegh medtaleee in 
the market, that it if awBatimea difficult to 
tall which to bay; bat il m bad a ooueh, aEfEpSasfar ahead of nil other preparations reoom* 
mended for snob complainte. The little 
feika like it ** it is as pi sweat a* syrnp.

*”• Tmyv^r«^Tim"'9r lJ Tlie Royal Mall, Passenger
and Freight Route dividend no. its.

BETWEEN GANM0A AND GREAT BRITAIN Notice j* hereby given that a dividend of

New-toditetaMJ^*» FBIDAV, THE 2N0 DAY OF JULY NEXT. 

PULLMAN, BUFFET. SLEBriJVS nSKM&TOft^ V-

TH* ANNUAL GENERAL MMETIMQ

*52SSî!totei*^«IbJSSSfiBPJlÿJfâ TUESDAY, th. 13th DAY OF JULY NEXT, 
grain end general merchandise. ~ The Chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

Loudon. Liverpool nnd Glasgow
I to Hall/ay, to be Hie

QyiCKGST FREIGHT ROUT* 
between Canadaete GflOt Britain, 

information aa to Passengers and Fraizht 
?at*a can be had on application to •

HttUiKT K MOOSIB,
Wester* Fsteabt

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.’ Tfie Chicago New. j* extremely cautions. 
It says that Blaine's deni,! of that alleged 
fishery interview "should settle the question 
with these who believe in hie vyraoUy.” 
Neatly put. fo pie recent work, "Twenty 
Years to Goaprasa," Mr. Blaine denounces 

’ the treaty fit 1 SIS. hot to doing ao admit* 
It* validity and vitality. Anything that he 
may spy to the contrary qow can’t count.

G® Arthur and Bathurst Sts, t
ÎM* TWIST LOTOV

Give Blm a trial onee and you’re 
convinced. Prime Entier a Spe- 
cimity.

Salleeel lews, «tomes SwterOai

BABY CABRIACESfl SEEE_

4aBc7,,y>-
J^&ri^Athtatito.ATh

46
talsrrt,

—Catarrh, on account of Its prevaleeee to 
i atiroeting a good Sate of

.,—..«IKS

e^her Is a muco-puruleot dirai,argo. inch 
discharge forme a aides vary inviting to 
Cholera gsrme, and very favorable for thtir

brune at the now. Thera ' 
tee themselv

w.yei8s
end aeqnlr* tlw beantltal tie

KOUMISS COMPLEIIOfl
ipsrstfasIK THE CITY.

t, safeFrom the way the Globe waited yesterday 
over tbe death of the Ipte Myp. Louis Riel, 
one might have Imaglaed that the Deacon 
had jnat lost his great grandmother. I» U 
a palpable truism that many women sniffer 
for the sins of their hoebande, and Mr*. Riel 
WS# one of the many, and one for whom it 
was Impossible not to feel sympathy ; but 
laying her death at the door of the Govern
ment i* on* of tj;e moat idiotic things thet 
thn $ lobs hue ever bpen guilty of, even 
nadar the Diaeenel dispensation.

'
*PRICES LOWa

i» 1
mo#
once «•ante* admired In Kueela.

gssaa&that will n Bunums mm ne «pamntoaahto Eeeefd «•raHlBSL.
m«-l ÉE: 1
K,aSi! s SascB 
SS i I BB; 5

efTpi

Canada Permanent Loan 4 Saîlngi

INCOaroBlTgD 188Ü.

OFFICE: Q0.'9 BUHAHNOS, TORONTO et..

Bsitimra Bank Hranrfc
Sum* of |4 end upward» received, at enr-rentrate.pftot.reri, paid or compouïàed totif-

nta HARRY A. GOLLIRSthe throat cane 
burrowing In^the 

bronchial tùSn.

on
The JtoWei man at too salat 

Tim politanw* ef Ney York wait** is
illustrated by the following incident: ^.T— T ^ —  -------------r w»-

“—rsir ÆS.-SSaktt.Sffl: ÎE3EdSFffiSi?5-
tite Indian vote.____________ ____ “thTfe^T

n»re is nothing now funder the eon, ex- _ Inroertont. iSîî^.tm,^!.2>00,e* fSt’uLtfi

togt spring honnête. A contemporary Writer ÜtiHarTu^ tira tomSTtoton^SS^rJi^
hmi dtecv.red that ArttetoU. had «to 8UC°"
ronridvation the P** “«dal question of ^roumimîto a coet of one mitora SSS.nSSJ/^r^fto^

533bss wan
j^gmsssras

«te, Ca
i 80 YONQE «TRUSTat the

!

MUSKOKA LAKE. J.

(Over ? yean with A. tt & Nerihelmerl, ' 
rawer, to waiver aad Begwletor at PteMSr 

tsrgaa», MteaWeaa», tec.
28 and 27 UN IONJ-OA N BUILUTNOl 

Toronto street, Tortau 
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fttXH 35»Û^râSi%23S s£?»»tiSe$ïahSSÏ foUoieing■« SteàeâiN^Rp wsow, ww rates
8h. te MWm to go Wweg vhfct Mm J"**- le" *“ 8 p.ri?8,i8|ut I Bôet Dry Sommée Wood, Bern* uA Maplg, Loog.   
After dark, or spend an evening alone wth — ij, 0* , do , do. dot Cut »nd Split......iüsessi AuâTEN, m-w***,.

slfisred that the exposure to pub- j,,T ,
Ile view vu sufficient justification. But 1™^ ^DCL CK CO>|

ZSfS1 J±|’ÆSfi Fashionable Tailors,
m«®3fc«n .Sæ:% “s-.ïKisafiî^ftÆ^sa'- ;
whether the little gloved hands of the guaranteed. <61 wJB
demur.' weedure are lying listlessly fa her ■■ ' ' "âSSSSSfeSsg A HUNTER BROWN,11^1
ÿb»jri *r <b‘ ' • " MERCHANT tailor,

—Mr. Thomas Beit, of M.esn. 800(1, Continuée to do the line trade of
Bell ft Co..' pronrleters of A.' Wlngham | *>*•''" “ 1 l onge Street.
Furniture Factory, writes : 1 For over one 
year i wee not free one day tries tteatU 
Ache. I tried every niedldlne I thought

VC

■ ■ lEiigE
Kk# «î* -

Umpire, Sullivan.
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Fwoo Bimtto wra
1 S to no nr to badly

HA JIT TUItUMV.

"■sor:
vftUtih

1 Ten Hooker 
Park—Olber

I,.■ A r
Editor Wt

is’ %Ô,Î
»8fronto over

well on the harebell on TueM}
. . to be proud of In.t

pended upon port pt rry iMt wcek bêtW«#ÜPo& and
to keep their end dp until the season dose» (îarivri^tit. and Port Perry made 65 run» to b September. That they should Ne a A Â \S%

~ Wa ■ H k fe&;Sxrïï.K
premises. Toronto*’ ragged piny’ eoalrl mart “& bft??"r!Ü>r swEtV?uS VIA

bnted to.»»,, r^UNsV^WlIt^
play was a greater factor. The y lilting *#teH Perry, May id. 1886. 
blue; fielded ebs;sp(y aad cleverly. They

:^€^£EEE ISiïaÉSm
SftSRTPaR’*»! fp«»f*k«swA»-r

^^ArjrsitoEUsr» <**
iKt le mly„ «.». ,.m. i. «. F.mllV.r, » "•>” “* T”““ “ "*■
pitcher on Sotpe other oooerion. I® other There's one great eonsolatlon-It wasn't a 
words he attributed error. of the chestnuL.... .*7 ./ "v” , ffl1 Peek-a-Boo Veach^gye It was cold yesterday,
head to the peart. Cprcoran WM Lookers-on thought It wae kind of hot—for him. 
thoroughly Impartial Be Was rank Manager Humphries end the Mascnt fell out 
on both tidei. Coyooran's error, ^tetdny. and they eat at opposite onde of the
however, formed no good excuse for poor The International League games to-day are- 
fielding th. Torontoa aimnlv n!eved Toronto at Hamilton. bi#ffaloai.Kochcater.8yra-“2 u. '.u,' -.!
aa in ethers, mietakee were contagion», toe yesterday. Tie was thoroughly impsrtlal,Hamilton woip* til. -tit. of lb. game. “or8^rrai Uh

About n thouwpd spectaiore were pree- Let's see. whereto we stand ? Detroit beat
.nt «*.,»„ nrnhnhliy hitlnff finbirrail from fbe best clubs in America. Toronto beat l>e- ont, many probably being deterred from |roif# a^uanaUton beat Toronto. But then no
attendance by t^e nia in the morning, one of 'em is out of the woods yet.
Coneplonon. o-th.papd.A-4 -new dele. ^th. «medy ^.gedyktebell^.-e 
Ration e( Hamiltonians who did not forget ot Bartley Cemphell, each actor appeared to a 
to entbue a* first, tut at last They sppar- ooetume ÿe Rag worn eat Matage 
out,, bmjem. o.h.u.tefi by the
of their eucoeee and were quiet. The Ham- play baH. J^en> Maher le tÀtog tb* Jïwjes «• 
ilton. opened as «‘they Intended to win. ^o^eV "S89 “ ^ “"f'e7^ ^ “ 

Andrus got first on balle, etole second, went Jay Faite enabled the Toronto, to keep their to third on Albert's muff of a fly to «entre bAtfcî àvebâgeyip'ÿèetfrdffy by mlîlnfthr.e 
a,d Lit Wright eaTiet. I »e

Albert impiedlately aftehyard. mafia .tone- th^^^l todte.T«.ed the tnrn.tileat
ment by oleyerly taking n fly from Colline Dundnm. Hamilton, on the Queen's Birthday
whleh he flrat tonehed with one band and then to see the BnfflUoa bsmx 1 he Hamilton, amt the wnionnenriitoocneawispon.Danuana vueu | tatter do the same for the former by the same
took in both. 0»ter|ioat, just recovered from score ee Toronto swallowed yesterday, 
hie reo-nt accident, was the first I The Oueiph Maple inilW wni start on a trip 

. . , .. ,,L. next week, which will likely be of two weeksto bat for the Torontoa Hike An- deration. They play first at London on Tuee-
drns be wan given hA base nn day. June l. Windsor on Wednesday,-then to

Md Hk. that same MioM«en “d part °f

d, seemingly anxlonn (o «bow that a - ■ —
lame man oould 4o just abont as wall as the The Meet dr American Wheelmen.htbe W’lr m I oJS,.^h.M»ve”to»n«?mert“g o'

Tb*® kw *° W» homl •• » ftom I League American wheetsmen, to thin city
FaatFe hit to left field, but was collared at | there have been large arrivals from various 
the plaW, although tte hoisted the Hamilton parte of the oountry.nearly MO being already on 
catcher over hie book. Albert was more hand. The largest number coming together 
eaooessfut. While Oeterbfet was trylag I were representatives from New York and 
to fores! a mn ho moved up to third and Brooklyn clubs, numbering 100. These clubs
reached the plate tin à pitoeM call. The were specially welcomed by the Massachusetts
score waa now one all and people looked cltib. Hie weather in the moynlng was au*-
SL? by°fi?thïr sW. JI&I "hTflrtto^ SKîJSS "o^Tw^frelh?

on lo th* home map and broke them all Up. being George Webber. Wm HaVddon.C K Klade. 
To detail Aa seven run* they made, the John Wilihtme, !0 H CroRiy and J+toraoe 
moat yet Ullitid lu a alngle Inntoga In an In- Crocker, (the latter using a tricycle). The road p®»ti..ai Wne game. would t*. too ^
long. Ralneÿ, Kellogg, Colltos, Knight dietspoe of 2J0Q feat in 3 mine 16 W secs, wlnn- 
and J. Morrison made base bite which ing the gold medal. One of the mqst Interest- 
earned t?4 run*, and they *|1 «SpH *ï^,eC™°Xe H^r^^domS °to Chmtnui 
atound as opportunity offered. Each of the f}iïf^eîS?^î,Ifî^ About slxt^ladîès were to the 
nine Wai nt bat and Andrus and Rainey I party with the addition of some gentlemen, and 
repeated. For a team that doesn't on jte way out presented a very novel and
rsltto th. Toronto* mad# ‘ J-lflht,
poor ohow, and V-aoh » pettiebness This evening a promenade and concert took 
didn’t h'olp them any. On several «éclatons | pisoe at the Mueio Hajl. 
judiclous jilsy and captaining nron>4 have 
enabled the Terontoe to score between the
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BUAUCU OFFICESMS, ■ SOLS MANUFACTURERS OF THE -4

bqstwick
folding Steel Gates 

and Guards,
135

(URNSmuet learn to keep his

Ï TOR■ Banks, Warehouses, Prisons, 
Vaults anti Dwelling*

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:In this Space is what You are Looking For
------------------------------------

would give me relief, but did not dériva any I FAS HI OH, FIT AH9 FINISH l ik jar'KiSrfe MmdjmMM." br“d' 1S°"
reS** LÜÎ7*. V^Sto DuXy°«fi* Are invité to Inspect hi. .elect Stock ot N„ f±Sk MnetenL ii’per dSUn poto 
^ Suitlhgeand Trouserings, 301Ubu.KcnMÀL^firyBoaP«,».nocharge

::il^^ 1 ya Fancy F^ Terme Caeh. L^ÆÎjÿMR-lST»AUJffsSSSSS

<.w,m2S5.4£Be*' i®aA^~*^ar

from the 
*, amount- 34,36 & 38 DUKE ST.S

TORONTO,90c
.............. Me 513

time and then hare them rataru égala. I mean a radical 
en re. 1 bave made Mia ftteeaeeoi PITS, BPILEM1T «rPiLl* 
l*ae«*NMSa II fa-lea g atudv. 1 warms 1 my merndy 
ta cure the want cases. Decease others have tailed le 
reaaouNr net new rwoelvlag e cure, he ad at ones for • 
treatise a»d a Free Bottle ot my Infallible remedy. Give
“ __ sod Post OSes. It coats you uothlnr far a trial,and 1 wtllcere yea. Address D*. H. <k BOOT,
Branch Office, 23 ImubSL, Toronto.

and

:n if in cheerfully refunded,

A Bevel rrlnler.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

shims
mTFWÛÎWÊL orsicE *asmutw. WS«t °r «?« «“

oSlD.rÿ'Dri'iifS'.od”,..,*8..'^'ptin.1 —-------- - TBEfSOlïltFA rERS-We are gettingatSSe, 49c, S9e, are the too

Lud wtob^tow'h to«df O^hto ability tooom-1 look at hi* SS.50 Pants. -mine ever offered in Toronto. _ ' . _____ _____.

MSSiSgSlKirs I -'«-"*»■
8t3v8P8Sÿ^P6| -e«i«ek' . «case. The latest work which has coma er K f}i xr/VV/> Qtsnn*from Prince Ludwig of Battenbere'e prose OO Vn X 
is a volume of note» on trfivcb written by 
the Pr|noe** slater, the Cbuntnee of Erhach- 
Schonberg. The book la xaifi to be executed 
in a thoroughly prlnter-lfké way.

—Holloway’* Corn Cure Is the medlelne 
to remem all ktodswf corns and wart*, end 
only oeat* the ■mail aem ot twentpegve 
cent*

I X-
i to show 
Foods, also
.ties.
oods. Out

mCHAS. W. HENDERSON & OO.,
ZS2 TOffOE ST; dlh VOpil 80VT& OF BICHMOND.

T»T-W*>K OWTI-ad»». f _______________ . : . M
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■TORE,
<EST, gfflSl LiqaarsÜJ.F. CREAN boots 1

Merchant Tailor
AND

Quality, Quantity,

Militaiy Outfltt», I bOBT. "‘“STABK,
JKSUXiS,1! S«L«8| 89 YONQE ST. ' 4f,i2 Yonoe St. ^
Kxp.^crant^.aa.foltew. :J^"dohbtedly Northwest Rebellion FUuiatnre

Zt><^inasâclP^*lon'- Water' I Island topplM»»4 haw- to aetTlwa 
t We Want Activa Agents

asrMaaaavaHil «tranger». *V? .have .traite SSiRSSSagafcgg^Çfô

lihreo minutée. Von you rit down-yowfiwn McKIm. of Grand Haven, Mtoh.,say*: "betook mük, coet dit; ffutt InTeeiaon, flf the very beet 
come, pootÿ qnvlok elretty. 1 " 13 orders to 10 boor*. Profit on BcU. 92A0. I® U-Hitent- lowwdctW pncee. Aman wtibcall

^ ^----------------- . our ExthaoudWart Orrait te agent* we for orClA-afid ietiTOr the eamedatty. -(Mere
k

------- ---■ - - ■ = I street. ------

Be TKLKPHONS Nq L NIGHT BJBMa
FOR FAMILY USE> Tie Bosaln Hons» Drag Stora

■ 131 king inin wear.
Dlepenatog a Bpeclalty. by Licentiates Only.
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Cqt. Tsranlay anil Albert StL every 
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U de
To sellIXTDE W. A CLARK, THE ISLAND GROCER, w. Vnil Line ot 

IgBte’s and Cmidi
dMat ld*S to Wall. the e Le
Mlodome Myglealque Sttperlore.

Messrs. Qleefe & Bo,, ^TOkQK
<^S3StRIVM.

»¥. RBADTp

BREWERS AND MAL8TERS, QFATEFUI-—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCO» iIntente Jerftry Club tipring Nrrtlng.
first end eeventh Inptogs, but there am-1 CuictSSiti, May ÎT.—First day of tbti Spring 
neared to be no man at third to ooach Meeting of Lfitohlà Jockey Club, weather nul- 
tbem, and they ran a* their own sweet will try, track very dusty. First race. ! mile, 
ICd the ni, with thereerilt that tour men dead heit between Test and Pearl Jen-

in the seventh both .soared two, the LS0». Third race. I rail* Rndur won. Sir 
Hamilton’s tiobre tethg attributable to an Joseph second. Eloise third; time t.431 Fotirtii 

. 1 i . ■■, r bir flmlth ■. thlid Smith race, 5furlongg, Jennie r. won, Wary second, unfortunate error by Smith at tbl«d. çmith, | Va|uab)e third; time i.Oi. Fifth race. 5 tor- 
Spill and Darling made base hiia for hongs. Jim Gore won. Duke of Bourb'o® second, 
Toronto, and Fas'z and Smith eoored. In Loredo third; time 1-03. 
the eighth, the Hamiltopa. elded by a two —:—
bagger bjr Knight, e single by dimes and The Taranto Stable Wins With Bnndnle 
bad play on the pert el their npponenta, »-d Ten luaher.
added three. The Toronto* managed, New York, May «.-Racing wee continued 
thanks to a two bagger by Fast* and a at Jerome Park tfrday. ' No betting wae allow- 
lucky single by Vouch, to make their three ed. First race. 1 mil», Dry Monopole won. 
Into five and the run-getting ■ teased, the Attorney second. Keoknk third ; time 1.31

• 1 Second race, 11-lfi mile», Bondala won. Linden 
seoond, Anarchy third ; time 1.66. Third race. 

Amalgam won. Rnoketone second- ; 
Fourth race, Tes Booker won,

I Sapphire second. Powhattan third ; time L06J. 
won by superior Fifth race, S mile, Crloket won. Moonshine seo*

cdusaESM «
work of the Morrison brothore to deserving Charley Boyle, of Woodstock. Ont., trained 
of commendation. M. Monrleon’. pHofitog | m$£ * &*>£ •_ *5?

«Et^ssçsrspftt 
aeAWsewseis
caught him w(rit unwavering Industry, | vis 
cleverness and steâdiëeee.

i WMOLALTIBfie
ENGLISH - HOPPEH ALE
in woofi bottle, warranted eeeal to beet 

BURTON breeds,
penvant

Warranted equal to Gulunwfi Dublin Stent, 
and superior to any brewed'to this country,
Canadian. American and Bavarian Mopped 
A lea and Porter. Our I

"P.IIJUCSEK” USER
has been lief ore the publie for loverai years 
end we tool confident that It to quite up to the 
beet produced In the United Staten where 
Lutter-Is fuse lie cunning til# trtté 
beverage; a fact however, which eemeoranxi escape many a fatal shaft by keepteg ouraelven 
In Canada have. up to the present failed tg well fortttied with pere btend auAia wognriy 
dtoooverr-1 7 ' ■“ > nonrtehed frame. — Well Service Gazette. '

Made simply with bolting water- or milk. 
Sold only lapaeksui by Ureeera, labelled tous: 
dAtea.M-1-.A «K. MsmggM^M

H-Graves* Worm Exterminator f 
worms. No article of Ij ki 
•nob aatiefaction.>WROOM BREaKFAST. ,

iMiSSw3Wb?fS!Hp!feç
Hon ot the flue properties of well-selected 
Cocoa. Mr. Up» has provided ear breakfasl

I, is by ike Jnd Intone use el wash arttotosof 
diet the* a constitution -may be gradually boiiti 
tip until strong enough to reriet ovary tarn 
dabey-es disease. Hundreds of subtle male- 
dies uv# flouting urvond us ready tu utluulc 
wbuprver there ie e Weak potaft. We- MV

m
I ...  - -g I ommm gee ■■ ■

BUFFALO,N-Y. »(Wti®iTt®ypgT^ STEEL
The Ponnlar rnnadlnn Rendez. . will do wm.t to call on

5as?sr-*“frt
and Boïeltlef v

The Popular Canadian Rendez* 
vous (3 minutes (rom Ex-

WILL DÔ WELt. TO CALL W ""
F. B. tHJLLBTT. 6€DLP1#R,

Granite and Marble Wort*. 100 find 
108 Church Street, Toronto. 361

the Dominion, tr

141 geRMS Street.
QUOITS.

WE LEWIS « SOW,

BENt);k.

Between Michigan and Welle its.fTHIHB NEW. IT • !b 563

ilesale Prie 
off all ordi DYSPEPSIA.teams going onl In one, two end three style 

except as Tregerds Rainey, who we| Rh»g- 
nanimoeely pressnted wl»h finis on balls to Jgy^gt 
the ntfil* innipg*. ! Sennhlre i

Thus the Hamilton»

52 & 54 King S'reet Eut, Toronto.r S, Builders’ Material I
REWARD!BASEBALLS.EAR,

I0ND ST.

STONE. BRICK. CEMENT AND 
NEWER PIPE.SYUPTORS

Gnawing et Pit of Stomach, Rising end Sour- 
ing of Food. Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking Load from Food Undigested, Bad 
Taste fi ’Moatti, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tonga*, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Paiflfc-especially in Left Side,—-languor

,1 In fact| o® 
battery

Mtuontilaai prepared to SOM at bottom pttooa
\A/U wtil pay tbs above Rownxd. tor any 
W emeefBuMH*;AWNINC8ANDTENT3|,,S^ts: ° 

wywv» ro k-wj- (Belts, Stoves, Etc.
K -w * mER, ETC

ÏOLLS
LANE,
8SWORE
______________ / 363

i CALL AKO SEA MUt,
•«Herat fetes.

The race tor tee Kpeom Grand Prim for 
ear-oMe was run at Rpsem yesterday and 

as Wen by I.ord .Allngtoa'e bay soit tkuMlte- 
mas, laird Bradford's chestnut colt Sir 
being seoonA and Y R Graham's brown oo|t 

hsmiltok. s-a IL b. za p.o. a. e. I tit Marin third. There were eight other starter».
ndrua, r-f ............. 4 * 2 1 t 0 The oaremea In town were all Out at prae-
atony. 3b................... 6 1 3 3 < 0 tlce yesterday, and many people visited toe

Kellogg. .... ................... til 1 Q 3 9 Island to see them. A double-soul! spurt be-
Wright, of................ . o 8 0 0 0 1] tween Hsnlan and Lee. In O'Coanor and fee-
Colltos, lb.................. 6 8 1 1 3 0 eight's old Post, and Hamm and Gaudeui* in
Kpigbt, If.................  f I *10 o their new shell, created a deal of interest.
Jonoa lh.........;.........  $ | } 10 0 0 Hanlan and Lo* kind of showed the iy»y to
Momtoo, J,o.,„........ 0 3 1 8 8 a the ethers.
Morrison, M, P........... 6 0 0 1 8 J Jao G Lockhart and J Sullivan wrestled at

— — — — i Walkerton on May 8t for the championship of
Brace and a silver cup, given by B N Harrison. 

a. b. I of Toronto, end D M Sullivan. Lockhart came 
0 0 out victorious bulls toe morning it was ascer-
0 1 ! tained that Ifarrison and bu|iivan 'had left on
0 0 the morning train, learlhg no fup nor anything
0 3 j else.
3 3 I The Toronto Balling Skiff Club has postponed
8 J ! next Saturday'* Open Handicap rsee to 8*fur- 
1 2 ddy, June 18. Régulation, as to handicap
1 1 I measurement will appear later. ' It I, expe-jtea

that this r»C* will be milch larger end more 
vlirorouslr oontested than any previously held 
on Tbrnnto Wav. Entry Forms and reguiatton* 
ran to obtained from the Ben. Secretary, H S

A keenly contested genie of leorosM was 
played at Walkerton on M»r 11 between the 
Mechanics of W letton and the Lenedownes1 ot 
Wnlkertoh, fora prize of thirteen silver medals. 
Betting Was fn favor of the lXnedoWnes, but 
after loelog the first two games toe ofide veered 
round In favor of Wlerteni However, the 
Lanadowoes got there, taking the next three 
games. •

The Parkdale Juniors end Victoria Juniors 
played a game of Association Football on the 
V lotorla ground» Monday afternoon. The game 
commenced at 3 o'clock. After about ten 
minute»' play toe Vlc'a forwards took posses
sion ot toe ball and carried It in the Vicinity of 
the Parkdale goal, where It wee pin through, 
thus scoring the first goal for toe Vice. The 
Park dales, though much heavier then their 
opponents, played with lose judgment. And the 
fine passing of the Victoria Juniors soon began

ML1S, the
_____ _______ ao

HI QUBKN HTKKBT WAiti'A
TKl.KI'HONK NO. t8L

ritev 3E-XTX.X. jwantti-

The Toronto Im Company,
ILOft, 3»ee

by all Drngslnts.Halao

ISiSKS Malteses: Being,
cheese, pickles, etc. : Neglected Constipa- Disinfected, t.horoughlr cleaned and re made if 
lion ; Baa Air ; Lack of Exorcise ; Hurrying nccweaiy. Lowest prise, in Ufs oity. Send 
to HaM WoA-eitl* phyricat or mentaL* ordBM 
immediately after,Eating, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles. ^

LAWN MOWERS
s- 43 YohE« fito'Ti ite. ONLY tit.».

CeE' i
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
Our Good* are Mild. Bogar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park <£• Son,

WHEELBARRO WSCRN MAKERS, ROYAL BBlWINti COMPANY
jaa?tT,,,>T ».

ONLY tilOO. NERVOUS
debilitated men.

ifrm triai of thirty dayh of th#
Celebrated Vottofc Belt wlttt 
7 Appliances, tor the *peedy 

and -pehnanent cure of Nervous Debility, loss 
ality and Manhood, and #U kindred trouble*.

No rtek U tocerred. Illueireted pempHetteewtifi^Votitir0rÉElTdCO.r*.rri,ril.*l.h.

:■TH STREET,
t Queen) Toronto, 
led to.

13 13 87 20 6Totale...........

sSl|piiLi i !0 
S.V

8 PL Y. ONLY 10c. FOOT.oBV cure
■—»•»—. cise, but not too soon after

351 Bt. Lawren» Market aad HI King et.BKEStilf AKERS’ Tea art allowed a
use of Dr. Dye'e 
Electric Bu.Dense 
relief 
ot VU

0 1 P. PATERSON & SON,
W KINC BTRERT Efttit;EUE MAQIO SCALE

trice II with Initraction Boot.
Best Tracing irheéts' ahit Tape 

Measures, now Reduced from 
■ SOc to «Sc.

Genuine scales, all marked, 
«. ROOD, Inventer. 

Taught by MISS E. CHUBB. 
Sole Agent for Onlarle. IT9 King
ureei wesu *■

Tie Provincial Detective Agency.Eating ; ' Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late
Hours, Rapid Eating, and overtaxing thé 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels'; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc.,

*011 
toil 
soil 
* 0 « •

Total»...,....... . 83 11*
Runs earned—Hamilton 2. Two baeehlte, 

Fean, lutney. Knight. Bases on belle—To- 
root» 4. Hamilton X B truck out—Toron toe b, 
Uaml ten I; Left on be»»»—Toronto» 4, Hnmll- 

ie. Italie called, ne Veach, Ht; Morrison, 
fri- Atrikoecalled off Veach . 48; Morrison. 46. 
Passed belle oh Morrison, ti Darling, L Um- 
»if*. Uereoran. ______

I Dotoctlre w^of^ all^ktocto prompti^y attend^
force? ’ All correeponâence oonfldeotlsl.

JOHN REID. ox-Detective Toronto Police. 
Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto Iftoom El

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

l i•»•••#see»,#
H W as far as possible. Eat only plaifl nourishing 

Food. Milk or pure wafer is tfip best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the Liver and Kidneys, and thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

NUAGES. 1
WILL

PERKINS on-
m

63 AND 66 ADELAIDE ST. VEST.
Next fioor to Orood's.

The Leading House in I he trade for Pine 
Carriage* in ell toe Leading Styles in Glad- 
etonerSurreys. Tea Carta. Village Carte. Pby 
eteiaae I’bealoee. family Plieate*. Open and 
Top Boelneee Buggiea Victoria* ot the Latest 
Pestgae. etc, ____________

tr LOTOV r Specluflst, Nervoo* Debility, Impotence, Ob 
Wades to marriage, aad all private die»— 
successfully treated and curse guaranteed. 
Dr. tt. can lie consulted from 10 to It, 3 to \1 
le 6 on all dhwsewof a private aature Munir- 
log aklil and experience. Letter» answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
•UWP eneioeed. The Ur.'sort Ice le soar ran gal 

hersons consulting biin cannot to oi> 
ed by others. Medicines put up-under hi*

•Ntee

BABY CARRIAGES,Salloual Lessor Semes lestrrrNr.
At Washington Washington 7 r.‘, 6 b. h„ 8e;

^AU^slîadélvhia^ Philadelphia 8 r„ 13 K h., 6 
» ■ gensae City 5 r„ 6 b. h.„ 4 eu 
®At New York. New York ir.ik h., 1 *,: 
go. Louis 4 r„ 6 b.b., 4 e.

At Bos tool Boston j. Detroit 0; game called 
y account of rain during the flf to inoiags.

[BlMti Hill IITTE85 CI18EÎ IISPEPSli,N <6 Poor* North ot Wilton avenue.)
Call and See the LatMt Novelty, 
f irst of the klDa ever Introduced 
|u tunadiv.________

RRIACE Finest stock in the city at fully

25 Per Cent. Lowe?
than can be bought any place

else.

Buy lour Butter & Eggs hit

personal eepetelaiee. tietraaw la. 
terongh drug .filer» 184 King street

1CITY. ART PHÜTBURAPHY !FROM

QUEEN CITY PORK AM POULTRY 00.
368 YONGE STREET. 135

=3Aemeese— --d-mre Veaier«ar.
tür-flfiim tefaod: Metropolitans 1 r, 3 b h,

5ri5bh> se:
At Brooklyn; Bivu#lyn 4 r, 10 b h, Se; Cin- 

flAmistl0 r» 0bh, Yd.
Ph|l»d6ÿ>Wo:^ Athletics 3 r, 7 b b, l e;

Tpe CpMimplOHslilp EeeoM t# B»te.
NATIONAL LBAOVB. AMERICAN ASBOCIAT^N 
Txubs Wan. Lost. Chibs. Wan. boaLÎ ISfc: S it

fir Loülî. .. 9 18 Athletics .. 17 10
Philadelphia. 7 M Cincinnati.. It 11
Wmhlïïtoï. * « Hit»?®» • «l Ij
icenw city! « 1® $&troplt’»e 8 18

lSTgRSATIOgat MAOUK.
>Ptm. Lett. _ . ■ . fFon. Lost,f afei i
.. 6 9 Binghamton.. î 8

«ITatio&al Manfg. Oo NORMAN’Sto tell. When time was called the game score 
stood: Victoria» 4 goal, Parkdale 0. The 
Victorias may wall fte! proud of their Junior 
team tor winning this their first match, the 
junior club having only been formed this 
season.

AT BOTTOM TRICES. ICSIortlUti resulting Iron whatever 
caoeecured free of charge. Send for circular. 
Addrea» J

N.R.—Fresh from the country avery day.LOW, 1 IMILMAXT 8s 00., Eletlre-Ciirah Belt.70 KING 8THEET WE8T. 13« DR E. KELLY,
IM Queen «ont. Toronto. 

N.B.-Mention thin paper, - ________
STEWART & ROBINSON,

Felt and Slate Roofer*.
* Late NOTMAN * FRASER.—; i# SHORTHAND.

SPECIAL NQTICE,

n,,r„„n> null Kniarhlfls.
—Among the many remedies used for toe 

tnre-of coughs and raids, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
‘Hallamofa* Expectorant.'' For hoarseness 
and bronchitis Jte rapid effect I* surprising, 
in private Bale during 85 years ft baa gained 
for lUelf an enviable reputation and pro- 
dljced wonderful reevHe. In 15 cant bottles at

CONSUMPTION,
n«,UM,u,ua ,riM were line »b-i or rose moeioi
•e!L“*iL"Twlr,i JSrftrï eorSo rgtfturîûbV*
via s TiUmt TWi-Tws « ,m nee ie »»r 
.bScrar. «loo a,pree on-1 T tt UMIVM.

Branch Office, 37 YongeSL.Toroito

few dare to *7 ItttiOtiTtt 
Adelaide street. ■

Will remove In a
til EUR?, odroer of______ , m

STEWART ft ROBINSON, Leader Lane.
COLLINS ATI Net man ft Fraser's old negatlvee In riot 

3 end orders filled from tlimh-ttttny flirte. 4 Queen SL East, Toronto.Ara K</•

J. FRASER BRYCE,STREET
y This Belt Is the hut |mprefe« 

wnt *ttd Use best yet developed 
Curative Appliance iu the werld

Photegraplilc Aft titntRo.
101 HIXG BTRÇIT WEST.

Portraits fn OD, Water (Mors. Crayon, In-
SltirLIfî. Ü^îrty.Pœn.'^

to^intheDominjott

Telephone No. 3091.

edx INFERIOR CIGARS
IThen you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Rock Bottom Prices

AT LITTLE tOMMY'S,

»
—Peter Ktsffer, Buffalo, says: "I wae 

badly bitten by n horse a few daye ago, and 
was Induced by n friend who witnessed the 
occurrence, to try Dr. Thomas’ Eeleetrlo 
Oil, It relieved the pain almost Immediate
ly, and In four days the wound was Cbm- 
pletely healed. Nothing 
fresh wound».

ft K Nord bel mar),
«pililer ef rinnos,
Icons, toe.

OAN BUILUING8, m
ronto street, Toronti T
1AS&R& ■' JL

1 At

Grind Indocements offered to young ladles 
and genilemon during May.

Shorthand. Bookkeeping. Commercial Basi
na**, English. Classical end Mathematical 
courses, separately nr altogether, ni iulf the 
regular tuition ten. ...

All students receive private lessens by high
est masters, end are helped to situations when 
competent. '

Remember this offer Is open during May 
only.

Call on or address Immediately

;\vforICE.
PUREST IN TflKtiWr

V.VH1 e -
Band order» at once end escape en alt ease on'e 

supply tor a bet summer. Wo are new iteliv arCarto-alh perte M toe etty and eubnrta el 
Qbual rates.

HtOICESTION,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

8HN| BANDS, 

LUNG INVIC0RAT083

RHEUMATISM, 

8HDUIDEN BANDS,
Rossi n House Block 87 York St 216one be hotter for•swogo.. -

BILLIARDS !1 A renne» Innings Internatfnnel Game.

the Bingham tone, who worn last at the bat.

l^wblle Notice.
—All teeumonifile In favor of Hallamore'e 

Expectorant are from well known residents 
el Toronto. Mr. & J. Will cook. HP Bpadlaa 
avenue, says: “I have used Hallamore’e 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for thirteen 
yearn. a»4 mould e«i to without Ik It never 
fails to cure me.

KNEE CAP»,
«■4 ftlidliamiaftE ef m«n, ■■< h * 
Iriflsfi Vemiedy for Femato fen- 
plaints also, uirduiarx an «on- 
ititttClou free. 135«a3*ti

B’l'BEBt
Farmers MUM

>Thol*eal* at Isnto 
tales.
SOLE, FrawMMk

T. FISHER, 639 YORGE ST
Express daily for Parkdele,

Toronto Junction and Carlton. - Baton, tow.3srJati'to,8i3S.sD"'i
Roesln House Billiard Room te-opeaaA. 

alter being thoroughly renovated. In now ton 
most elaborate, handsome, and eemplete bU-
Mewl TOOBA OH ill# COBtlne&LCHÀBLEdHlGOIMk^

nr The Toronto Buiiess College Brockton. West
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,
Telephone *17. tit CHURCH ST.1 1 tomJ),jljrcade, ^Office :

TOthet tiendx I

¥
y

. h

i
Iieifti, I I I» V-—- ' Tarneeiasumti-r -L-. Lan
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«

W. H. STONE,
The Undertaker,

!« 187 STREET.
nine Dooto North* w * of Queen Street,

TELEPHONE NQ. 9&.
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•■tap 1 imiMUHAMOKS tmn BIX mations. fSTRAWX8fmra~
A. yg- ;
A,
for investment Lowest re tee. Star Life of- 
Sees, 82 Wellington street east Toronto, 846 
/"I EGfcÉTON RŸEH80N (late of Howland,' 
VVe Arnold! * Ryereon) Barrister, eta, York 
Chambers 9 Toronto street 
/NANRIFF it CANNIFF, BARRI8TKR8I 
XV solicitors, eta, 86 Toronto street, loros to, 
LToeroB OtHHirr, Uknkt T. Oannikk. 81

BMBrUxr.'

CARLTON BT. METHODIST CHURCH

1| * THE MART,11 'etee fMa the «raw*
Breen Oldest raieix

nw* Me HagcrtviUe (Oat) Indian tQffieM 
Organ.)

the followbg chiefs, being the oeren 
oldest ehtele now living on the Grand River 
Reservation, together with the Interpreter 
and the Secretary of the present Six Nation 
(Jouneil, had their photos taken by Snider 
In Lady Bufferin'! Grove (upon Jar. Jamie» 
tone farm, Onondaga) on Monday, May 10: 
Jacob Jamieson, elected 1828 at Tuttele 
Heights; Wm. Jamleeen, elected 1826 at 
Tutelle Heights ; David Hill (Seaeoa), 
el doted 1846 at White Sohool House; Henry 
Churoh, elected 1863 at White School 
Heoee; Jacob Williams, elected 1862 at 
Middleport; John Book, eleoted 1852 at 
Mtddleport; Moses Martin, elected 1867 at 
Osh waken.

At her late residence, on the New Credit 
Reserve, on Monday, May 20, the widow of 
the late John Seeord 

• e The

by n
A

The path was shady end ran through a 
grove oi mango bushes, and, being fend o' 
the fruit, I picked and ate It till I could eat 
no longer, when what should dart dawn 
from the tree, Ml at my face, hot 
those nasty blank constrictors,says a Scotch
man whose adventures are told In the Ar- 
k an saw Traveler. Leohlly I put up my 
right hand and eatehed him by the neek 
before he bad time to bite. I knew 
the vermin Wéét, and bad (bet 
plenty o' them, and to tell the wt 
ff*J troth, their hug’s waur than y» ROTK $ FLtNT — BARRI8TKRS — their bite, for they don't belong to the pci- (y Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, eta 
eanone hind. But they ere feehUne enough Build log &. I-ran Chambers, U Toronto street 
for all that, for If they oome to close gripe it w- c**OTE- A J- 
takes a pretty stout eblel to uotwlet them,
Weel,-se I bad the veroln isle by the neek,
I dldna fash myeeU veryjnoob.beyond won
derin’ whether l would kill him or take him 
home alive. Mind ye. ell the time he was 
dabbln* an’ debbln’ at me wV that forked 
tongue o’ hie glintin’ In and ont o’ hit ugly 
mouth,like the telegraph needles. KlU him, 
thinks I.

But first to owiog him off, for by thle 
time he hed the grip and wane like to 
yield, I seen found that there wee twn to 
that game. Try as I might my gentleman 
would not bodge on iooh. I tried my Ml 
strength, but n». 1 cried to Jennie to fetch
something, for I was not for from the 
station, but the never heard. I was begin
ning not to like the way thlege wrrt going, 
lor the beaet was grlppln' aye the oloeer, 
and the arm that held him waa 
getting tired. ’’ Besides, tbs grip 
was round the other arm, wbieh 
I could eoly move 

The heart was

«FRONT

57 King St. EastN
THIS EVENING, MAT 88th.

DR. PENTECOST’S GREAT lecture,

Six™ YEARHATS,wr 1of &

CLOSING SALE
or THE BALANCE Off ENGLISH

Sllrerplate
andjnttory

Mj I lo-norm

Dm a mu. 
LA#RTE-»n the MM of May. Aar

^umjraï Sunday at S am. from hie 
Î28 SsaRrMe street. Friend» ptease i

/yAM KRON. CASWELL A ST. JOHN 
XV Barrletera Solicitors, Convey 
Notaries, 61 King etreet east, Toronto. BehJect: -What Answerf’
j^PWARD

ïjWLLKRTON & COOK, BARRISTERS! 
I’ eta Money to lend. 18 King street

MEEK—BARRISTER, SOU- 
eta, 66 King at K.. Toronto. Mayor Howland In the Chair. Admission Ha We have the largest stock In the city.

Children’s, Boys’ and Men’s Fine Straw Hats In the latest 
shayes. Come to ns and you have a wholesale stock to pick 
from. We sell retail at the closest wholesale prices.

Extra flue Mackinaw and Manilla Eats just opened.

mambiaoka.
KEACHTE—MOORE—At the resldi 

the bride’s father, Mr. Isaac Moon. Su4 'ms&r
FÔ8TER—ROSE—On 26th Inst, at l 

dance of the bride’s father, 77 Berkeley

McKENNA-In this cl tv. at No. 81 T 
avenue, on Friday. May 28, the beiorod 
Wm. McKenna, in the 67th year of her i 

Funeral on Sunday at 3.30 nut. Ft
please attend without farther notice.

WHEATON-At hie late reaid 
George street, James Franklin When 
86th year

Q.8AW ortiu tlWl’tK.

O. B. Shkppard, Manager.

,Ifrt three performances of the Season. To
night To-morrow Matinee end To-morrow
lpeâa3è,K1RALrY BROfr 0rwd Dfeœetto

THE RÂTcATOHER.

With Mr. Hubert Wilke In the title role. Two 
Grand Ballele, led by the Beautiful Star Pre
mier, Densueee Millie De La Brujrro. Box 
plan now open,
piintiiMaoK.

Open on Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings.

I
s

ïpMiàB
XX Solicitors, fto. Money to loan. Offices

5&‘ £4-@aa;T¥ttiSJf* T°-
K

V

W. & D. DINEEN,
The Leading» Hatters and Furriers,

COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

, aged about 100 years. 
Indians residing In thq 

township of Oaatda will therefore soon be 
able to txareLe their right to vote, and 
trust from now on they will'take a deeper 
Idtemt in the politlee of the eoontry, and 
eepeelally that part relating to Indien affaira

A largely-signed petition to Sir John 
Macdonald prays that an Order-ln-Coonoil 
be leaned directing that the previsions con
tained in Act 47, Via, Chop. 28,. and ealled 
“The Indian Advancement Act, 1884,” be 
applied to the Six Nations.

Among other things the petition says:
That the present system of committing the 

entire management of our aflMrs to a Council 
oi hereditary chiefs te in many ways detrimen
tal!» our advancement In civilization.

That the mujoilty of the existing Council 
consists of 8god end uneducated men, totslly 
unfitted to guide the destinies of a nation, 
largely composed of young men and young 
women, who, through education and training 
in the arts end practices of civilization are 
prepared for farther advancement towards the 
responsibilities end exercise of municipal 
powers.

That the main Influence of the existing Conn
ell is antagonistic to the advancement of edu
cation.

That little, or no encouragement, is afforded 
to young men of eduontW and ability to de
vote their energies and talents to the good of 
the nation.

That a council of hereditary ehlefs Is not 
representative of the voire of the people.

That an elective council will tend greatly to 
promote general advancement aa men of char
acter and ability will be afforded aa incentive 
to maintain an honorable reputation, which 
the young will esteem and emulate.

That it be enacted for this N atioa in particu
lar, a candidate for the praition of Councillor 
shall be able to read and write, and express 
himself fairly In theJCnglieh language. ,

Cerreependemee Frans the Reserves.
Moravia»- Town Reserve—The hand desire 

powee to appoint their own school trustee* and 
teachers, as the Government school teachers 
neglect their duties. They complain of the 
teachers arriving late In the meriting during 
winter, yet Utero Is noclook in the school house 
nor any standard time on the reserve.

Tyendinaga Reserve—Both at the churches 
on the reserve were attended on Sunday last.

We must all remember that the Crow family 
will give a grand concert at the Council-house 
about the first week in June. It is needless to 
go into the detailsjpf their qualifications In 
music, aa they have'already widely circulated 
their ability and with much satisfaction. This 
concert will be for the benefit of our Sunday 
School.

N. BLAKE, BARRISTER.-AMKRt- 
CAN Express Cas buildings, 66 Y

J7 1N08ÏCRD, BROOKE A GREENE-
h^oSî?1 ïïsr

ronto; Main street, Sutton West; money to 
loan on elty and term property. R. E. Kraee- 
ford. O. ILC, Bbookx, Gsorox autant 
17 KRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * 
IV Patenon—Barristers. Solicitors. Notar

ies, eta. eta. Msaonio hall. Toronto street, 
Toronto,

J.K. Kkkh, fid, Wm. Macdonald, -J
Wm. DAvnifcoii. -J John a.Pitxkbqw.
t AWRKNCE. Milligan $ Moan 
BJ DREW. Barrletera, Solicitors, Convey 
aaoers, eta. Building and Loan Cham beta
16 Toronto street. Toronto.___________________
Vf ACLAHEN. MACDONALD, MERRITT ivl Sc Shepley, bnrrietnre, eolloitore, no
taries. eta J J Mecleren. J H Macdonald, W!

G F Shepley. J L QeddeeW 
Union Loan Buildings, 88 audit

e e
i

wt
:e place from th<
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MAY 28TH AND 29T.H a
' Z timation,-:;ut'sCARNIVAL

o AMVBBKBNXS A I’D MB*TI 
fl BA*» OrKBA HOC SB.

I o. a
•-Twon 

Grand Mjiti

.ggsaferaMa
Two Grand Balleta two car loads of 
Plan now open. Weoare your soata e> 

Atilt Oh IT. SM'ilonUf «

REOPENING BERVfcKS,

.....  SABBATH MAY

11 am. end 3 p.*.—Rev. Dr. 
Brooklyn, N.X.

7 Rm.—Rev. Dr. Briggs, President 
<««”=«■ . _______

Otilectiono on behalf of the MMI 
WILLIAM III 1-O.L. i

Oliver, route * Co. have re- 
reived Inetrnrtfeoe from Mr. 
Lydon, of Sheffleld, who returns 
to £v(çlan<l Immediately alter this 
4 lesiBs St le, to sell by Auction

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 8,1886.
CO OPRUtD. Manager, 

performances only- 
at 8. Thle evening

ADMISSION Ha INCLUDING SKATES. .
j^srtkers Kail way r'oeapany ef -Csnade.

1 : ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

m *I.
O

NOSECU R I T YWithout the Least Reserve 30below the 
oolled over Notlee le hereby elveiTSet the Annual Gên

ai Meeting of the Proprietors pt this Com.- 
held at the CompanrtOffloss. 

avenue. Toronto, on Wedneoday, the 
Jnna 1886. at IS o'clock inoonl to report fo? the year 1886, to eleet 

ting year and foe other 
and Transfer Books will 
Vedneeday, the 2nd, to

tbe balance of Roods new on band 
comprising m>i ef

Dish Covers, Entree Dishes, Veni 
son Dishen,Tureen»,Cruet Drames 
Cake Haskett, Claret and Hot 
Water Jugs, Biscuit Boxes, Tea 
and Coffee Services, Kettles, Urns, 
Salvers, Waiters, Butter Coolers, 
Egg ?Stands, Toast Bocks, Liquor 
anti Wine Stand», Sugar and 
Cream. Holders, Five O'clock Tea 
Set* (with ’Jrays to Hatch), Cups, 
Goblets, salad Bowls and servers, 
Fruit and Flower Stands, En- 
ergnes, Spoons, Forks and Ladles 
(in a variety of patterns), also 
cases of Fish-eating Knives and 
Forks, Fish Carvprs, Dessert 
Knives and Forks (with handles 
in Hother•o’* Fearl, Ivory, etc.), 
Butter Knives, Brides’ cake 
Knives. Ivory handled Table and 
Cheese Knives, Sets of Heat and 
Game Carvers and Steele (mount
ed in sterling silver). Three and 
Four Drawer Cabinets (contain
ing complete sets of table plate 
and Cutlery).

The whole affording an excellent 
opportunity to parties furnish
ing, and for purchase of Birth 
day, Wedding and Other tre- 
sents. ■ - •

JKemember NO RESERVE, to 
tin* Ont Ike Balance ef stock.

Role each day at II a.
2.3s p,m.
Oliver, Coate & Co.. Auctioneer*.

M Merritt, 
Middleton. 
Toronto street

Aelbow.
my left shoulder, then round under my 
right arm, and then serose my waist, bind
ing, as I told yon, my left arm. If onoe I 
let go I knew he would strangle me, and to- 
tell the truth, I could not hold out ranch 
longer. I always carried a knife, which I 
knew was in the pocket of the flannel shirt 
I waa wearing, and my only ohanee lay In 
getting at It

I could just reach it by banding my left 
erra, and I daurna let go to the right And 
ae I inmbl't it gave me a terrible torn to find 
that the vermin had eteeklt mypoeket aa firm 
as lfit bad been sewn up. My right wrist 
was getting weaker and weaker with hold- 

d faith the oonstrlotor

will be held at the 
Spadlna 
9th day of 
receive the report 
Directors tor the east 
purposes The Stock _ 
remain closed from Wednesday, 
Wednesday, toe 8th of Jane next 

By Order.

188 paey wi 
Spadlna18 X ILLS R HKIQHINGTON. BARRIS 

street East Toron ta
HXIOMiNOTOtf.

■< •' 75cIS REQUIRED ATAunt Mills^J.

18,8 URIIOCII A MILLAR, BARHISTKR8. 
ItI eoticitors, notaries, eonveyanoera, 6to’ 
Odices—« Churoh street, ’loronto. Canada* 

Telephone Na 1488.

X
/r °^aLtEB TOWNSEND.

WEEKLY Pi YHESI3 WILL BIT A «900W. o. Murdoch. O. B. Matas. Taron>q May 88th, 1886
jyj URRAY^BARWjOK MAODONELtj

to Kloo Lewlîïsoa.’ftronta'IffuooVw.'S 
Motinax. F. I), Bakwiqk, a. O. M*cnoaet.u

AfiT UNION OF CilABA FELT HAT,
ThEAl), READ It KNIGHT, BARRIS-ÀX BteL-waBkiewss

Road, H. V. KmaHT.

saasti’e®
Georgetown. Offloee: 88 King street 
Toronto, end Ureoimanh block, George

town. timer to.loan. W. % Allah, 
J. Shilton. J. Baikp,

LATEST STYLE, AT 1erThe regul 
above lodge will

Bïïfff — a—~B-i' tgne 
linwtl o* Monday, the Met 
WAT K. v.fo ciocS: p.m sharp, hi I 

1st W eilneeday, as I 
.■•"r Lodga meets on that d 
By order of the W.oM,

RfcWBLL RK'ITlL. 

r BY MR. GEORGE BKLFOI 
in the Shaftesbury Hati. 

ON MONDAT KVHN1NO NEXT;

ANNUAL DRAWING,
Saturday, May 28, at 3 o'clock p.m.

ing the snake, 
knew It aa he girned and biased at me, and 
darted fire o’ those ngly sen o' bis. I wee 

I salt left to myeeV. Thinks I, “Mae, you’ve 
got yonr match at last.” I dldna ears so 
much 1er my oh eat, for all hie coddlin’, but 
my throat, ones ronnd that, and I would 
hove said: “Mae, ye're a deed man!” All 
thl* time the vedmln waa trying to get te 
my throat, and, eel found him winding up, 
the porgpiration broke over ma What wee 
to become o’ the wife and Jennie, 
and me awa'7 
thocht to 
jnetae 
throat 1
«lip and left It free. I felt my arm growing 
strong again. “Peel for the knife now, 
Mpc,” paya I to myself, end in two oracke 
ft was in my hand—I know the brute thoelit 
I wax dona—I unclasped the gully with my 
teeth, end In an instant titter It was slipped 
in between him nod my body, with the edge 
turned ont.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS.

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CARRIAGES,

Silks and Dress Goods
No extra charge made for credit glv 

wait, but oaIT at

07$ QUEEN STREET WEST

TONKIN’S,24H. J-'

and 110 Yonge St., Toronto.Ticket.bookholdere pléw make returns at . ADA
563ti onoe.

F*QHIBLKX * N ELLES, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, eta. 17 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. SHtBLny, 
F. E. Nkli-ea
8Xf ILLTaM V.W. ORE KLM AN. BAURIÎ- 
>> TER. Solicitor, Notary Publia eta. IT 

York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto. 
yyiLUAM

1

PARLOR SUITES I
I'bnt was an anxloee 

me rt the time. Weel, 
my gentleman was working for my 
wt’ hie coila he gave me pookrt the

en. Don’t

^“‘"VS^tKiopTirtert.

M. HAIL. First «Ins* Material and Work
manship Unarautecd. 246i

. Bf flu etreel eel <9

T. F. CUMMINGS & GO THE LATEST STYLES___________ VATKNTM.________________
TS^PROC 17KKt> IN*'^c'aNA’DA.

I United States end foreign cooutriee 
DONALD O. RHKiUT k CO.. Solloltore of
Patenta g King street cut, 'l'oront Farkdale PropertytIoSW*» lMtSUn<Uy-

One day last week Rev. Mr. Kalmonhrare- 
youh Was ealled on to unite In htfiy metrimory. 
Mr, William Brady and Misa Ida Loft ; the 
rev. gentleman compiled with the wishes of 
the he

tX-RSV JHBUI•I
IN æ’OJ’tirtacm

Bocfety. I
x Subject: The Lift Wnx aYd

The pnhUo nre oordb»lly fai%
rpuavaxw hasscbam. Sitiwtia

COMMERCIAL LEAQU1
' i ' I • *atùn6a5T«ay aaf

Flro gamaa-Civtl Service v. John :
KCa Game called et 8 pj

Insurance v. Dry tioo-la Garnet 
4p.m.

34:9 Yonge Street,^ and

Oral), Fawn and Beaver Shell Mi
IN FINEST QUALITIES,

HIGH KO. 4)RO. FELT HATH
IN SUMMER COLORS.

)
0OI1 English Mechanic, 

Scientific American,

5* PER CENT.erre—Some of the Indians AtOs FOB SALE.BYW.Î.FÀRL1Y&C0.this are preparing to take s trip to Bug-

old and respected 
chiefs was laid in hie long resting place In the 
Kayengeh eemetery. For a good many yean 
he did not confine himself to work and the 
duties of chief, but worked with the mistlon- 
urles of the Baptist denomination. The late 
nhlef was one of the grandchildren of old 
White Man. who lived on the south side of 
Grand River, between Brantford and Parts 
He wae 87 yearn old. He had a large family of

ns, daughters and grandchildren.
Many of the white tenante are removing from 

the reserve, owing to failure in payment of 
tanta

Mr Jesse Green has purchased a span of 
ernes and intends to run his own farm. Good 

on your head Jesse, thle is the way we like to 
ee our young men take advantage of the 

•eeerva
The churches were unusually largely at

tended on Sunday; there were over three 
hundred Mohawks at Christ Church In the 
morning and also to receive the Holy Commun.

Private money to lose. Large
2nrSoUï M^SKrticM5
and Loon Agents. 16 King street east.

>>The World ew ttie I-iaad.
-The World will be delivered te stay part of 

the Island on arrival of first hoe* Leave names 
atoffleq

366

J. & J. LQGSDIN,X Wiehave been Instructed te sell at ear ware- 
rooms. No. 80 end 31 King street East,

’ ‘ Il ELFCANT SILVER-PLATED

50 feet by 122 on Ruth 8L, Parkdale; 350 down, 
balance to suit purchaser.

2 lot* on Darling Avenue, near Masonic 
Hall. 317.00 • foot. ___

A very choice lot on Queen Street, near to 
Masonic Hall, 330.00 a foot

A magnificent lot on Queen St, west of 
Cowan Avenue, 86Û.U0 a foot, and several other 
choice properties on Qnem St Apply

—HelloI Gas you look happy, where opt 
Well, Fred, 111 tell you: That dude that baa so
in uch cash ealled on Jennie the other night 
and her mother get Mm to help her put np 
some pictures end be drove the nails m and 
broke the plaster off their new walla and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of It I 
telephoned R. J. Licence fit Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaida and they sent n man up and put up

8he thinks I’ve a great head.________

Patent Applied Per.
—A. 6. Smith has applied for a patent 

wire brim eflk and pullover hat The su ocras 
attending the introduction ef this light-weight 
hat la extraordinary. edx

American Machinest, Direct Importer*. 81 YONGE 8T.,, fTorootaHrKOtHtV HMXIVLCfl.
. YFîThrf k!n-Ca51'~0FI1 CTTiTHINtr. 

, \ oar pete, eta, highest prices paid, bend 
|»eeto«dto-B_Ysi^3R!_76-Su«en street

British Plate! Show Cases,And all the other Scientific end Mechanical 
Papers both English. American and 
• Canadian, always on sale at

80 Tenge St, Near King,

So /JUNTA f, VA Hits
xîîîxsrîrLE^ôiCîîï^^
v - A and B Arcade, ï ouge etreet ; the beat 
material need in all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting;
artificial sets upper or lower, «8._____________
| W. H.LLIOT — DENTIST—LI aMjj 4 5 

tl a King west New mode celluloid, gold 
end rabbet base, separata or combined natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malformw 
lion of the inootiu____________________________

Admission to grounds incltidK
being part of a bankrupt estate, together with 

a quantity of mqw and second-hand

Household Furniture, etc.

Sale at 11 a m. Terms Cash.

W. W. FARLEY Sc CO., Auctioneers

, LXOK SAAB. ____
«?«^HAX^ïriNi>LtsîrwtJôi>-^Y hRLs. 
r for 31 delivered. 18 brla for 38 delivered, 
Obrla for3* delivtitad. Firstbkouk Bhoo.

i a
"I edx

TH0S. EDWARDS,JOHNP.McKEEA&CO WiU hi hold (D.V.l m tl.at----------
jUL; g court Heed, en .

TUESDAY. JUNE 1er. AT«

13671 King 1—»e—C i 
\T lNDlilNTG—6 BARHKL8 FOct |1. I>K- 
tV. LTVkRKD—80 barrel» for 33. delivered. 
FixaTBROOK Bros. 873 King street east.

on the
18 <fcl Kr N ST.. PAKKOALFj.

A.T.HERN0N The publie are cordlaHy invited
M- , MAIUA MUIJ-tiN.

„ DBSEQtiWMtjtilt.______

Open on Wednesday and 
H i»‘7 V Kveninga

CARNfTAI-

WgDNESDÂŸTjUNUR

AD MISSION 23o. INC1.UPINQ 
.r I hern taMw» <«

[r ANNUAL GENERAL MSI

Notice ie hereby gives thta toe
oral Meeting of the Pn»prieti«v 
puny will be held at tl.e Coir

SZEk-E’rL
litToctor» for the «njuingy» *

sE2ss>SB
"“&TK.TO.

- > li. TKUTTKKion. * Russell’sm^SOTKKÏÎTOIi

tfBtTOBte—ts _______
Witt A WOI Aim

wrfirieooo^TO
r\ invest can make from twenty-five to 
thirty per cent. For further particulars apply 
to Woodman As Co., 46 Adelaide street oust, 
Toronto. 961

A T«l»KtC-GENT.-MONEY LOANED ON 
city and farm property. H. M. Gra

ham, St King street east, (j 
ti^ARKOl,L ftFREEM sN-LAND AGENTS 
Vy —City property tor sale or to rent Farm 
lands Ontario and Manitoba. 386,000 to Ions

—Thompeon’s Pile and Costive Core cures 
inevary casa T—wrr „

xl. Stadia 18Yankee Sharper,,.
—A Yankee pedlar in hie baggie overtaking

9xtt DENTAL bUHGKOM.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFIOft 

Over Mo leone Hang,
CORNER OF KING^AND BAY MTRKE1S

The Irsitesi, Cashier.
There is a palace wondrous fair of poetry In

A black, eyed queen with raven hair site there 
upon A throne,
governs with majestic air a world she calls 
her own.

How lowly courtiers oome and go with tribute 
heir queen,

A haughty "thanks’’ She doth bestow upon .each 
Slavs I ween.

But never yet was love’s bright glow upon her 
features seen.

another of his class seas addressed. “Hello, what 
do you carry!” “Drugs and medicines’ was 
the reply, “Go ahead, waa the rejoinder. “I 
carry graves tones’’ The Ll-Qnor Tea Os 
carry the largest and best assorted stock ol 
teas in the Dominion. You ought to oome to
day just to satisfy yourselves Geo. Mann la 
booming this company by real value. 896 
Yonge street, edx

IX*. IXe’ morne» amp moat a dm a mtm. 
^ titiSt saura. ’ A

A Butcher & Purveyor Walter oyer.

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT. 

OOLBORNB STREET.

Fit AUK ii. ORYsUlt,
1»216WHOLESALE AND RET’A^I*tot ***»«*»*21 Adelaide etreet eastbee opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 

requiring dogs and tor those having dogs for
Township Server» Ie

• Surveys of eighteen new townships will 
)e made in Algoma this year, the Crewe 
gauds Department hhvleg appointed the 
'allowing surveyors to dd the work t G. B. 
Abrey, Toronto ; Alex. Baird, Leamington ; 
William Bell, Pembroke ; Thoe. O. Bolger, 
Belleville ; Isaac L. Bowman, Berlin ; W, 
R. Barks, Iugersoll ; Thoe. Byrne, Sarnie i 
M. J. Batter, Nspanee ; A. G. Cavan*. 
Orillia ; Wllti» Chip mats, Brookvtlla ; Joseph 
De Ourse, Windsor; James Dickson, 
Pension Palls; James W, Fitzgerald. 
Peterbero ; Alex. Nevin, Hallborton ; H. 
B. Proudfoot, Clinton ; Alex. L. Rneaell, 
Port Arthur; Thoa B. Speight, Toronto ; 
Eliha Stewart, Colling wood.

Felice Court Yeelerdny.
Before Acting Magietrate Lore : Ann 

Robinson, n vagrant, 35 and costs or 00 
days. A boy named James Collins wss 
fined $1 and costs or 10 days, at the repre
sentative of a baseball club, one of whose 
member» sent a ball through a plate glass 
window on Snmsoh etreet, John Meant, 
for knocking down n neighbor's fence, wee 
fined $10 and ooete or 20 days. Patrick 
MoAndrews waa fined 310 and ooete or 60 
days for Indecently exposing hit person.

While ra,t Wine.
—Cockburn'e celebrated White Port 

»_ Wine for invalids 36 per gallon or 312 per 
dozen. Geode shipped to any part of the 
Dominion. M are A Go., grocers and wine 
merchants, 280 Queen street west. Tele
phone 713.

255 CHURCH STREET n a BAINES, MEMBER,OF THE TO- 
V/e RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent. Stocks bought

managed, 
Na 23

______________ ___  _________ Na low.
Lll-GIN HCHOFF — BARRISTER - IXI 
Wld Church street. Toronto, has money to loan, 
f ïÿOJiGK N. MOKRI80N-RKAL JC8TATK, 
11T insurance and General Htenmahlp agent: 
Fire and Life Insurance effected ; rente and 
accounts collected t money to loan, on life 
policies and other securities; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 1A Milftt- 
champ’s Buildings 81 Adelaide street east
Toronto.___________ _________ _______________
T A RGB AMOUNT OF MONEY TU LOAN 
IJ in sums to i.it, at lowest rates of interest. 
Wm. A. Lbe ft Son, Agents Western Fire and

18 CARAT «9IB (Standard
Quality) ■ W-qliib Mem. 278 Queen Street Went.

OONSULTATION FREE.
Feea Moderate.^^JNlght^ealla promptly^

and sold on commission, estates r 
mortgages negotiated, rents collected. 
Toronto street, Toronto. Telephone

(NEAR «OVLRKAround her lie the precious stones which power 
' end wealth command—

Perfumes, rich snices,glitterlng or**—the t ress
erra of each land ;

A str^unof gold end silspr poors Into her tiny

Warn I the king of that swset queen we'd put 
aside the throne :

Our court should he the meadows green by 
summer breezes blows

And many a smile and kirn I'd glean from her 
—my lova my ows

WEDDING RINGS,Vnrcxirr T. Bubo, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 

413 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Latest Is BtlHard mid Pool Tables - «fi

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 
The above Hotel has been refitted sat 1st

%
Selecting all my 

live cattle and preparing them under my per
sonal supervision, I can with every confidence 
assure the Beet Meats in the Market cheaper 
then any other dealer in the elty.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

■took from the choicest of
VITALIZED Aftt.The Best Value.

m
Buy It and Send it to Tour 

Friends. HIï»
V»1 Fine Birdseye View

OF

CITY OF TORONTO,
Size 24x30. Price SO Gents

Yonee etreet, 40J
JOHN CUTHBKBT, Proprietor.

J^Riri Ov€4»NnVk

ATTHK HAY MARKET.

5(Sob roes)
This stately goddess I adore cheeks cash the

livelong day
And ohangee bills from 8 till 4, which hilioue 

patrons pay.
In Plggln’s pill and plaster store, Na — Broad

way. —Texas Siftings- •

W. M. WORDLEY
THE WELL-KNOWN BUI CHE*,

Cor. of Church and Carlton St a.
Desires to atm nonce to his friends and patrons 
that he has opened up a branch place in the St. 
Lawrence market, stalls Nos 17 and 19. Mr. 
Werdley has taken thle step for the benefit of 
the workingman, hie thorough knowledge of 
the trade enabling him to sell a hotter quality 
of meat than any other butcher In loronto, end 
at a cheaper rats There aya no strikes now. 
snd the workingman can get better valuè for 
hie money at stalls Nos 17 and 19 tit. Lawrence 
market.than anywhere else. You want n good 
joint for Sunday dinner—then gn to Wordley's 
and get it cheap. Te'ephone Ns

Marine Assurance company, 16 Adelaide at.
Taranin. May 26th. tWtVf ONKY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES, 

IVI Kndowmeata Ilf* poliolra and other ee- 
rarities J.mks C. MoUkk, Finanotal Agente 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto street 
IVfONEYTO ANt AMoUNTADVANCKD 
ITl on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rates from fWe to seven per cent, according 
to eeeurlty. No delay. No oommleeloa 
Soilcltdretfeee very reaeonahla 8. R. Clarks, 
Barrister, Solicitor. Conveyancer, eta, offices 
75 Yonge street north east corner al Yonge 
end King streets Toronto.
TiffONBY TO LOAN-6 AND 64-0N CITY 
lYj end farm property ; mortgagee pur
chased ; stocks sod securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kkustkmax ft OnxxN wood, 
Stock Broken, Estate and Financial Agents 
18 Adelaide street east. Toronto.
Vf ON K Y TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
IT I at 8 percent; straight loans: no com-

WSSbBSffiTl

PiIeIpm Fxtrirtlmi #r *a f ranr.
A forfeit of 6600 to any Dentist who insert» 

teeth at my chargee, tlieir equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance ami Utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold Ailing and geld plate work,

M. F. flMliH. Dentitü. corner Queen and 
Berkeley Hte. The largest and most complet» 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722.

i36 -mw*

PER C136SJPJRIXG FLOWERS. WINNIFRITH BROS., Private money teleaa Large 
fltsticlass Toronto prapasty. 
once, a J. «-«IStill» A « 
end Loan Agents 16 King *

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS,
BAS» ALB AND GUINNBSff STOUT ON
_______________ DRAUGHT.____________ TUI

iKIMSBL HWiistk ~

66 Jarvis St.. Toronto,

PAPE, THE FLORIST, of 78 YONGE 81,
Has everything in the floral lins Hundreds 
of the choicest Roses for planting ont at reas
on abitTprioea, also every description of bedding 
plants- Wedding bouquets and fine cut 
flo -vere a specialty. Funeral design» made 
on the shortest notics Telephone 1481.

64 KING ST. EAST.
ELKO-1 HO AkD STMHHOTTVKHS.

T?f~'TBTYEft~'£ Oit. i£L mffttfrsffjf
I1 e Btoreotypers Ofllce and foundry, 11 
King street east, Toronto. All orders «re
çu tod with despatch. Quality and prletii un
surpassed In Canada Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed- ______ . *

VROVKKTIK* FOR SALK,
t TREAT BARGAIN-LARGE COTTAGE. 
1T twelve rooms, for sale; delightfully situ
ated near shore of Lake Ceuchiehing; fine 

J P Sbcord,

Î4
36 XI-

(Over 7 yea*» wish A. ft A fit

96 end 87 UNION V»N Hi 
Totoflio m

pr advice to'Furctiaher

, axaevime BA1EV.
" m\ YONGE STRBI

•ssrttiteed Pore Farmer

Retail and Whole»» 
Market Raton

f'-.Ci Hied. sole.

3080.
The above He > sea changed proprietorship, 

and has been h. «ooghly refitted and furnished 
throughout. T» best 31.00 per day house 1b 

K A. GERMAN.

Ml BIHë.
DUNN—At 18 Homewood avenue, or May 

28. the wife of H K Dnnn, of a d» ugh tor.______ J.P. SULLIVAN, grounds, large kitchen gardes

fA RKN VILLE STREET-FOUR NEW TEflg 
XJT roomed eemi-detaohed brick houeee; a fit 
modern improvements, furnace, concrete cel 
lan», stone foundation; price $5000 each. Col
lins. Jonhs Co., 67 Yonge afreet.

na»
, »«M«e«fl|26the city.

WOOD KHGKAFfrtii ____
^firwrisSTKNcmAVjéff-ïfiri^
•I. 23 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
Prompt attention to all • orders sad work
guaranteed satisfactory. ______ J8W
T K. MoUERMOTT - DESIGNEE ANÏÏ 

til. artistic wood engraver. IllustraSed 
catalogne» a specialty—31 Adelaide Sfc ss* 
Urdere executed promptly.

MS CS1TKKH» WIMS VAULT»U AND 16 ALICE ST.. Manufacturer to Hie 
Excellency Lord Lansdowne, First Class Car* 
riages in the Latest Styles. All work guaran 
teed for onefyear. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing 
promptly attended

MKLP W A NTKD.
A GENTS WANTED TO HANDLE THE 
J\ beet fountain peu ever invented; used by 
all the leading stenograph-re in the States; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circuital and terme to agents Ch as. h. 
Brooks, Public Library Building. Toronto.
YMTANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT TO 
IT go to the country. Good wages. Apply 

at 80 York ville Avenue, between 12 and 2 or 5 
and 7 o'clock On Thursday or Friday._________
T17ANTKD TO PURCHASE—60 FRIST- 

▼ ▼ CtiASa cart horses; highest prices 
paid. Apply to P. Burns, cot. Bathurst and 
Front streets.

street,
11,| ONEY to LEND ON MORTGAGE 
ill security; large or email entna: lowest 
current rates of interest. MACLARKN. MAO- 
DDNALU Jdiçmurr ft SHEPLEY. 88

TYf ONKY TO LOAN OlTFURiNlTUKE-iN' 
111 large or small euma. In or ont of tows on 
household furniture, planes machinery, farm
ing stock and tools, stock of goods eta. eta 
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
leasee paid up and more money advanced on 
the same. If desired, loans may be paid by in
stalments thereby reducing both principal and 
interest with each pay ment, or they may bo 
continued to an indefinite time. Money ad
vanced to any one who desires to purchase any 
kind of business, but has not enough capital to 
do bo. and takes notes payable In monthly in- 
etal meats Parties need bare no fear that their 
notes given as security for their loan will be 
advertised or hawked about Uie Street», ae 1 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the ut
most secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour’s notics Office hours 
9.30 to 6. Rooms 1 and 2, S3 King street 
west up one flight. P.8.—Cut this ouL so you 
will have it when you need money.
«BQIlrt 4lflATO,LOAN ATePBffClNT 
39-G'fV, WV on improved farm and city 
property. 7No commission. Real estate bought 
«nd sold. J. A. Campion fit,,Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents 62 King

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, y
elsewhere. All orders 

to. Special attention to re 
palriug. Terme and priera to suit the times 63

**/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’
Vy With supplement containing choice 

Met of frait, grain, stock, and dairy farms aad 
other properties In all parte of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps sent poet 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton
ft Ca. 60 Adelaide etreet east- Toronto,________
TOR SALE—AT A SACRIFICE SEMI- 
17 detached brick residence, modern conveni
ence», ton rooms in a first-class neighborhood. 
Si lab Jambs Union Block. Toronto street.
~4 NICELY FUKNISiiKD MOUBK TO 
J-Y let in central part of city. Apply No 419 
Queen street week

PROFITABLE BUSINESSES FOR HALE

edx • \ Corner Leader Lane and King Street
6Spending Weary at Hold,.

From the New York Triintne.
The amount et money spent at hotels In 

New York must be enormous I was 
chatting with a well-posted hotel men last 
night who was telling me about the prices 
paid by corns of the guests “The Hoffman 
House,” said he, “baa a guest who pays 3115 
a week for hie rooms, or over 316 a day, 
Admiral MaYse of the English navy. His 
nervine and taenia are extra and must bring 
his bills well ap ta $200 a week for himself 
Iona John W. Maokay pays $100 a week 

for rooms at the Hofimac. When James 
McHenry, the London railroad mao, wae 
over here on New York, Pennsylvania and 
Onto business he paid $50 a day for a 
suite of rooms, with private service 
and table, at the Victoria Hotel, It was 
the same suite of rhoma that President 
Cleveland occupied when lie held hie famous 
Victoria Hotel conference, to get acquaint
ed with the prominent Democrats of the 
country. There ie a Mr. Dean at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel whose bille are about $80 a 
day. He ie a retired Californian and has a 
family and eeveral servants. He has been 
there all winter. The Windsor frequently 
has guests who require servira amounting 
to $60 or $60 a day. Mme. Barrira, the 
widow of the Central American Warrior,
___ one at the heaviest-paying guests a
Row York hotel has ever known. She 
stopped at the Langham, where her nomer- 
ous family and large retinae of servants 
brought bar daily expanses up to at least 
•200.”

Refrigerators ! H. E. HUGHES. Prop.ed
Vi

tars and cuffs 16s pee drain pieces J. Oah-

BVBtttBSS a A BOB, _________
7n 5T~HANMNGr"CTVÏL'~ENGINEER 
Vve and P. L. surveyor, surveying In eity and
country promptly attended to.________________

M. HOVKNDBN. HOUSE AND SIGN 
,/ . painter. Paper hanging, graining, gias- 
ing. dealer in mixed painte, oils, varnishes, 
glass, putty, etc. 18 Adelaide street west

AWSON’S COFFEE HOUSE ÂSB 
lunch room will be open on Queen’s 

Birthday. Lunch always ready. 12 Adelaide 
street west, 4th door from Yongs 
1 XKfBCTlVB AGENCY—TlllC NATION- 
U AL Detective Agency. 88 King 8t But 

te prepared to do all legitimate detective huat- 
eetreted to Iw

companies or other corporations, and private 
individuals Collection» mads Reference on 
application. B usinera strictly «—"-«tiitlsl 
J. 8. Lizaks, Manager.
TTt H. 8HKPHKRD, ACCOUNTANT, OOL- 
Hi. LECTOR, books posted. Room 49 Yonge 
etreet a roads

W
DIR UK. _______________________________
rilROY LAUNDRY-26 AND 28 MELINDA 
1 street Largest and beet equipped laun

dry in Canada Work pat In before 0 o'clock 
Friday morning will be dellv 
Newly manufactured and shell-worn 
specialty. All work guaranteed.
Howd, proprietor. ________________ _____

DOZEN PIKCES-^Xllë 
fib—Toronto Steam- Lanas 
iagton street west, * 0 

west. U.P. SHARP*,

J.Our Own Hake and Well 
Hade. OUBMCK SSVBS XMB

HUMBER PARK,
High Park and Exhibition Grounds.

-‘S3 ” •-“ÎS.T-fST.’STÏ
ATHetii, May 2tk—tirae* 

directly with Turkey tat 
withomt having reeearse te

Lawn Mowers, Garden Barrows J. CL Beavisto the right man.

Bathpt St.—Lots for Sale 25W£K8u
dry, 64 and 66 Well 
King street

CREAT BARGAINS.
The «gisement sttpalatra
drswsl of beth armies ftL A. WHATM0UGH,The steamers of this line leave from York 

street wharf at 10 am., 2 p.m. and 4 p m„ call
ing at Brook etreet and Queen’s wharves Come 
and have a pleasant time at these nice parks 
end enjoy a fine sail on the Humber Bay. Ex
cursions of societies. Sunday School», factories, 
picnic parties, etc., liberally dealt with, and the 
splendid steamers of this line placed at their 
disposal. For rate» of excursions to the parks, 
and charters to any place on the taka apply at 
ofllce, York street wharf.

DOTY FERRY CO.
Also propre, of Hanlan’s Point Ferry.______

MARKHAM ST.-L0T8 FOR SALE.
EUCLID AVB.-LOTS FOR SALE. 

MANNING AVK.—LOTS FOR SAUL
BLOOR ST.—LOTS FOR SALE. TwægrxjgKSgWE

Bond's stables Slieppard street, lblepboee
106 R . » \
d a. Campbell. ybtkhinarV »un- -
r » G EON. 32 snd 34 Richmond itieel *-v
west Telephone 111; Night Telephoneifita 
A kNTAltlO VETERINARY OOLLItGIL 
\ I Horae Infirmary, Temperance etrees, 
principal or assistante la attend anus day,”

iyTrléonais will eofi e 
Powers ol tali arrangeâmes
and as regawis the oontinnan123 King Street East. 246

t.

JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S
IRISH WHISKY,

$200.000 rb«as°to^,ic2
and erect btilldlnge. Also loans to ell 
oUiers offering fairly good eecuHttoe. LllwalnaSil 
SSSs» —
^TKR CKNT. kONBY
O

S: 6:8*«ffi11 Aco°r}» «ht»'"» »f-fil MOFFATT.185* Y Ü KG It STREET—F]ALttSiiXS. iïaSïïïmfXZXiï

getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team 
0 tootory werks' ✓
■jp- l djsseTt; uPholster sr. ktc^
TV a 1764 Queen etreet west, Toronts Car

pets made and laid. Repairing promptly at- 
tended toy Pari” suites, etc., ats. ampectalty. 
ZAUBKN’S HOTEL BARBER SHOP—REST 
v£ room and workmen in Toranta Bthler s 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
akin, EthleFe Superb Bullintlne for beautifying 
the whiskers and mous tacha JOSEPH H. 
KTH1KR. Proprietor

,-a. ever me «érave ef a » 
Paris, May 28.—TE» reniai 

Her bine* «< ta# Freaoh arm 
I» Toaonin were interrad Ish 

of tan era

mABBiAMB it caw sms. 
sTBtr * akin. DSRiEr MAftntASM 

Licensee ; general agent; money to 
loan et 6 per cent Cota* house. Rraidenos
13:: liar 1 ton - trees.__________ ________________
IT S.TlARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
J 1. lloensea snd marriage certificates Of
fice-Ground floor. York Chambers, Ns ( To
ronto street, near King street. Residence. 469
J ur via street.______ ___________ ______ "  
" JOfT LA WSON fSSUKR OF MARRTTGk 
el Uceneea 4 King street eeet Evening as 
Real4 secs 499 Church '

■J6
Recommended by the Medical Faculty aa the BEST IN THE WOltLtt^ V night.

Th8ScottishüBion*#ational
FIRE INS. CO.

lary honors.

Imported lj s. Richardson, aaüpoâu —colonial aggrsndls.mant, elderifiop wSh i-Chinn CeL 1 

described ae e dUUngsmtad

____  wilLiam w. hall.

ii?Srv'S . SPADINA AVEj 
Office hoars.from 1rhR. J. R GULLBN. 1 

Lf NUB, corner High, 
to 10 an, 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to* p.m.

OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE,
MESSRS. BANKS BROS, baring resigned 

the’Agency of that Company, the undersigned 
have been appom tod AgenU tor Toronto.,-

Mr. R. sells the Brat Ale that Is 
hired la tiie Dominion. It is tar 
Lessor AUappK bet get in pries

maanfao* 
ahead of

36 452. ______  the Repnblie e
talwe. Tbs odlora of She Tei 
was tarflwe bf tae orator» i 
Fer«ta Who* foreign petto) 
invasion oi Tonquta. Fret 
the epeRobw the auditor» or* 

* with Fersjr, down with Tmr,

poke their announcement» us.

JOHN K. MITCHELL

HOUSE. 184 AND
,t& R°°™ “j’‘

Huuss unequalled in the city.

38
Nasmitii's LecheoB Connterimum* swn board.

OOME AMP TRY IT.

SIOKNKSS^GgypS £

DON'T VORQKT THU
CORNER OF KING AMMRQCK STREETS

ÜS1GNEKXNT U3T,MEDLAND & JONES,—Ills Impossible to make homes attractive 
tad pleasant without muaiq and why he with-

Company, corner of Adelaide and Bay streets.
Caused see them.

«3 Ten, Coffee, MDk, with » Sandwich. M 
Pie or Satwge Roll and no delay.

SS Ring SI.

FOR YEAR OLD Namrtli Agent, Aooonntant «4 Anëttem,

1KIH ITV 'iMNKKKs. 
30 AUultutlc »uecl Itiiat.

Ream ML Commercial Buildings, 88 and 87 "ktoraw 
k usera etreeL 136 ; beta, e«a *

481 it u4 SIfor gentlemen or married oouple 
- Churoh tit. ROOMX868 61. fleet
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